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Business Houses
WiD Take Holiday•
December 26

Monday, December 26, will be 
observed locally as a holiday due 
to Christmas falling on Sunday, 
and all Haskell retail stores and 
other business firms will be clos
ed that day.

A survey early this week indi
cated that most local retail stores 
would observe normal Saturday 
hours on Christmas Eve, while a 
number of offices and other firms 
advised they would close at noon 
that day.

.The two day holiday will be a 
welcome respite to both store 
owners and their personnel due 
to the unprecedented heavy 
Christmas shopping season.

The local post office will also 
obcer\’e Dcceml'er 26 as a holiday 
and no mail will be delivered. 
The post office is expected to 
have all mail and packages up 
and delivered by Christmas eve 
night, following what is consid
ered the heaviest month in the 
history of the office.

All offices in the courthouse 
will be closed Saturday Decem
ber 24 through Monday, Dec. 26. 
This will allow county officials 
and their st.iff a one-day pre- 
Christmas holiday in addition to 
the Monday holiday.

Offices in the City Hall will 
also observe Alonday, December 
26 as a holiday, while the Has
kell National Hank will close 
from noon Saturday through 
Monday.

Classes in Ha.'kell schools, 
which were dismissed at noon 
Wednesday, Dec. 21 wdll bo re
sumed Monday morning, Jan. 2.

Names of Needy Families Being Assembled 
For Distribution of Xmas Toys and Baskets

In order that the Christmas 
season may be appropriately 
obser\’ed in every Haskell 
home, local civic organiza
tions this week completed 
plans for distribution of toys 
and Christmas treats to any 
unfortunate family in the 
city.

The names of several needy 
families have already been 
turned in, and it is hoped 
that none are overlooked.

The Free Press has been 
designated ns gather point 
for the names, and everyone

who knowrs of a needy family 
is urged to submit the name, 
address and ages of the chil
dren in the family to The 
Free Press office by Satur
day,

A  number of toys for chil
dren have been assembled, 
together with candy fruits, 
nuU, and other goodies to 
make a joyous Christmas for 
the kiddies. Clothing, food, 
or other articles will be pro
vided where needed, the com
mittee in charge of distribu
tion announced.

Lions Club, Legion, 
Give Colored Kiddies 
Xmas Treats

The Haskell Lions Club in co- 
ojseration with the local American 
Legion presented sacks of Christ
mas candies, fruits and nuts to the 
colored school children of Haskell 
this week.

One hundred and twenty-five 
sacks were filled by a committee 
from the two organizations, with 
the aid of the Haskell homemak
ing class.

Presentation of the treats was 
in connection with the Christmas 
program held at the Central Ward 
school, which attracted the larg
est number o f colored school chil
dren in the history of the school.

CHRISTMAS WILL ADD SPECIAL SIGNIFICANCE TO 
SERVICES IN RASKELL CHURCHES SUNDAY

Special significance is placed 
on services of Haskell churches 
Sunday when special messages 
will be delivered on that day in 
observance of Christmas that 
comes on Sunday this year.

The rarity of this occurence 
gives the various churches the op
portunity of bringing messages 
that pay honor to the Birth of 
Christ on that day. Special 
Christmas music and singing will 
also be featured as a part of the 
services in most of the churches.

Other than special messages 
developed for regular worship 
hours, church will observe nor
mal program for Sunday Slchool 
and other activities.

The message announced for the

tal Notes
Itrd in the Haskell 
HjI at noon Wednes-

Smith and infant

S’cal, Rule, injuries.
Thames, Haskell, 

rr.cnt.
n, Ha.skell, medical. 

Holden, Haskell,

jammill and infant

'liller, Haskell, med-

■ Copeland and in- 
Stamford.
Davis and infant

p  Camacho and in- 
pkell.
asterly, Jr., and in- 

Ha.skell. 
niuales. Jr., Ha.skell.

Ijiraissod during the 
pks. William Ingram 
P>n, Sagerton; Mrs. 
fe. Stamford; Fred 
pkoll; Mildred
pford; Liadoro Lopez, 
J Mrs. J. M. McCrary 
Ison, Munday; Mrs. 
• and infant son, Go- 

P. Ratliff and in- 
pell; Mrs. C. D. An- 
^son; Mrs. Dora 
*' Clifford Maxwell,

Farm Bureau Fire 
Insurance Plan 
Outlined Here

H. T. Cardwell, district repre
sentative of the Texas Farm Bu
reau met with the Haskell county 
Farm Bureau directors Monday to 
discuss the possibilities of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Company now being organized.

The new company, which will 
be owned and controlled by the 
Texas Farm Bureau will be able 
to offer a much-reduced rate on 
hre insurance as soon as the In
surance pledges from the various 
districts have been turned in and 
enough stock has been purchased 
to warrant the company a license 
to do business.

Stock is still available and de
tails ran be obtained at the local 
office of the Farm Bureau. The 
company is expected to be in op
eration by January 15, 1950. 

------------ --------- -----
AT BEDSIDE OF MOTHER 
IN SEYMOUR

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson 
were railed to bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. G. S. Plants, who 
underwent surgery in a Seymour 
hospital Tuesday. Mrs. Robertson 
will remain in Seymour. Mrs. 
Plants, a pioneer resident of Bay
lor county, is 68 years old. La.st 
reports indicate her condition fa
vorable.

Rochester; Marcus Leresma, O’
Brien; John Ledesma, O’Brien: 
Mrs. Chas. Spurlin, Sagerton: 
George Dandcfer, Lexington; Mrs. 
Engeno Tcichclman and infant 
daughter, Stamford; Baby Hester, 
Haskell; Mrs. M. B. Hertenbergcr 
and infant son. Old Glory; Mrs. 
■Reginald McClung and infant 
daughter, Stamford; Miss Patsy 
Wiggins, Weinert; W. E. Bland. 
Haskell; Mrs Benny Bland and 
infant daughter, Sagerton; Mrs. 
W. J. Corrigan, Throckmorton; 
Mrs T. J. Strange, Munday: Rosa 
Pedrosa, Haskell; Miss Pans/ 
Moore, Haskell; Miss Minnie El
lis, Haskell.

the Christmas 
®h please you with its good 

*'■ Ohd hoppirtess and the 
4l'ne$$ of the Yuletide 

with you
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Cotton Prices Hit
New Peak for%

Season
Cotton prices hit a new peak 

for the reason this week, accord
ing to records kept by the U. S. 
Denortment of Agriculture’s Pro- 
vkictinn and Marketing Adminis- 
tratitine

From Friday through Friday, 
December 16, cotton quotations 
advanced $2.25 per bale at Dallas 
and $2 at Houston and Galveston. 
Houston prices reached 30 cents 
per pound, the highest price since 
August 26.

Last year at this time, cotton 
at these markets was S9.25 to 
$11 50 per bale higher than it was 
last Friday.

Spot cotton markets continued 
fairly active, although sales drop
ped below the previous week. 
This let-down in activity nearly 
always shows up prior to the 
holidays.

Inquiries from domestic and 
export sources for most all qual
ities of cotton were fairly num
erous last week. Demand for the 
better grades in all staples and 
for the lower grades continued to 
be very strong.

However, the prices offered 
failed to attract much trading.

Cottonseed prices paid to Texas 
farmers increased slightly this 
past week and strengthened some 
in Oklahoma. Average price per 
ton was $43.60 in Texas and 
$42.20 in Oklahoma.

3frs. H. Hisey Is 
Winner In Crosley 
Contest

Mrs. R. Hisey, 200 South Avc 
G, on Saturday December 10 was 
announced the winner of a nevv 
1950 custom model Shelvador re
frigerator given away by Fouts 
Dry Goods and Variety store, as 
part of a giant national “ Kive- 
avvay” conducted by the Crosley 
Division, Avco Manufacturing 
Corporation, and its distributors 
and dealers throughout the coun- 
trv.

Mrs. Hisey was adjudged to 
have submitted to Fouts store the 
best statement as to 
Should Be Given A New 1950 
Shelvador Refrigerator. The an
nouncement was made at the 
store Saturday^ening^__

Relative of Haskell 
People Dies Recently 
In Throckmorton

E W. (Bud) Nichols, 43, bro
ther of Mrs. Ruth Tidwell of this 
city and cousin of Mrs. John E. 
E Robison and nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Nichols of Haskell, 
died recently in Throckmorton, 
where he had lived since he was 
three years old. Employee of a 
service station in Throckmorton. 
Mr. Nichols was the victim of a 
sudden heart attack.

Survivors include his widow, 
six children: his parents; a bro
ther and three sRters.

IN ABILENE TUESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanderson 

and Sharen and Mrs. Paul Russell 
were In Abilene Tuesday ahop- 
pinf-

Fir«;t Baptist Church Sunday 
morning is “Tht Price of Peace” 
by the pastor, 'Rev Allen O. 
Webb. Christmas mu.sic is also to 
be a part of this service. The 
Sunday night services will be a 
Students Program in which stu
dents home from the holidays will 
tell of their experiences in col
lege churches carried on by the 
Baptist Student Union. The pas
tor will deliver a short message 
to conclude the program.

A combined church and church 
school program will be observed 
by the First Christian Church 
featuring special Christmas con
gregational music, and the church 
pastor. Rev. F. C. Nickerson has 
announced as his .sermon, “ The 
Amazing Providence of God.” At 
the conclusion of the combined 
.services, Sunday School cla.sses 
■ •ill m*?ct for .short business ses-' 
sions. The program will begin at I 
9:45 p. m. No services will be | 
lirld in the evening.

Tlic ,;trmon suDjccts have not 
been announced for the worship 
services of the Fundamental Bap
tist Church, but the Christmas 
t.hemc will predominate in all 
phases of Sunflay's program. Rev. 
S. T. Waliis is church pastor.

Rc\'. W. T. Priridy, pastor of 
the East Side Baptist Chureh ha* 
announced “ The New Born King” 
as subject at the morning worship 
service. Special Christmas music 
by the congregation will be a part 
of the service.

One service at 10:30 n. m. will 
bo observed at the First Metho
dist Church with the entire body 
paatici;v)ting. Rev. Vernon N. 
Henderson has announced as his 
subject “ Bethlehem Savior.”  A 
special n'jmber, the anthem, 

Hol.v Night” will be presented 
by the choir, j nd special Christ- 
•nas music by the congregation 
will be included in the program.

No services are planned for the

evening hour.
The Friendship Baptist Church 

will observe special services with 
the pastor. Rev. Joe Scheets, de
livering his Christmas message at 
the morning hour. His announced 
subject is “The Birth of Christ.” 
Special music by the congregation 
will be presented.

Special messages are to be de
livered by Rev. R. B. Turner, 
pastor of the Bible Baptist Church 
at both morning and evening ser- 
■■ices. Subject at the morning 
hour will be “ No Room for Jesus.”

Special messages are also an
nounced at the Assembly of God 
Church, m keeping with the 
Christmas theme. Rev. Geo. Ivy 
is church pastor.

DENTON VISITORS HERE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. .Te.-ry Cahill of 
Denton are spending the Christ
mas holidays in the homes of 
their parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Cahill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Mann. Mr. Cahill, a .sen
ior student in North Texas State 
Teachers College, is a member of 
the January graduating class and 
will receive his degree in com
mercial art at that time.

Rochester Lets 
Sewer Contract 
To Haskell Man

City Council of Rochester last 
Friday awarded the contract for 
that city new $65,000 sewer pro
ject.

S. E Lanier of Haskell was the 
low bidder on the project. TwcU 
firms turned in bids to tae Ciiy. 
Mayor E. Hob Smith said.

Money for the project was ob
tained through a bond issue vot
ed last summer. The original 
bond issue called for $100,000 for 
sewer system work. The «65,000 
project will be undertaken now 
and the rest of the work at a lat
er date.

Work on the project is to be 
.started not later than Jan. 15. 
1950.

WILL VISIT IN OKLAHOMA 
DURING CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McMillen 
and children will leave Friday 
for a Christmas holiday visit in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McMillen of Ponca 
City, Okla., and in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Wilson of 
Tulsa, a sister of Mrs. McMillen.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Jolenc Hattox, student in Abi

lene Chri'tian College, is spend
ing thn Christmas holidays in the 
home of her parents here. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Hattox.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner of 
this city are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of ■ iheir 

^daughter, Carolyn, to Mr. Roy 
'Everett, son of Mr. and Mrr. 

Trav Everett.
Vows will be exchanged hi the 

First Baptist Church here on 
Sunday, January 8th, srith the

Voters Endorse City Bond 
Issue By Majority of 2 to 1
Allen D. Adams, 36, 
Dies Unexpectedly 
Tuesday Night

Allen D. Adams, well-known 
Haskell resident and retired far
mer, died unexpectedly Tuesday 
night at the family home in this 
city following a sudden heart at
tack. He was 56 years old.

A resident of Haskell county 
for the past 42 years, Mr. Adams 
was engaged in farming, and lat
er in dairying and stock raising, 
until retiring a few months ago 
for the benefit of his health. He 
had ben a member of the Bap
tist Church since boyhood.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Al
len O. Webb, assisted by Minister 
Willie Treet of Abilene. Burial 
was in Willow Cemetery under 
direction of Holdens Funeral 
Home.

Active pallbearers were Virgil 
Bailey, G. C. Bartlett, Luther 
Toliver, Albert English. Jr.. R. 
L. Watts, Rice Alvis, Melvin Mil 
ler, Charlie Quattlebaum. Hon
orary pallbearers were J. A. By
num. A. C. Pierson, Roy Johnson. 
Courtney Hunt, O. E. Patterson. 
R. V. Robertson, Jesse B. Smith. 
Wallace Cox.

A native of Texa.-. Mr. Adam-; 
was born Jan. 20, 1893 at Elgin, 
in Bastrop county, the son of Mr. 
and Ml'S. R. L. Adams. He came 
to Haskell county in 1907 from 
Williamson Co. He married Mi<- 
Thelma Bledsoe of Haskell Jan. 
10, 1915. and they had made their 
home in this section since that 
time.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
Thelma Adams: a daughter. Mrs. 
Thurman Bynum; a son. Allen D.

Jr., all of Haskell; one 
^irand-duughtei. Tv. Bynum of 

' Kaskell: two brothers, Je.-.s vJ- 
ams of Rochester, Dwk Adams 
of Haskell, a half-brother, H. B. 
Brundige of Rule; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Tom Bakei of Abilene, 
Mrs. Willie Harrel lof Haskell, 
and Mrs. John Loe of San Rose, 
California.________ ^________
Rev. Allen O. Webb
Speaker at South
Ward PTA Meet

Rev. Allen O. Webb, Baptist 
minister, was guest speaker at 
the meting of the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association Dec. 
20. The meeting was held at 3 
p. m. in the 4th Grade room with 
Mrs. Curtis Penningtdn, P-TA 
president in charge, and Mrs. Bill 
Nellums, 4th Grade teacher, as 
director of the program. Mrs. 
NeBums introduced Mr. Peel, 
South Ward principal, who show
ed a very interesting film, "Night 
Before Christmas.”  Mrs. Nellums’ 
4th Grade pupils then gave an 
inspirational Christ/nas play, en- 
titlerl “Christmas Fairy and 
Scrooge.”

Following the play. Mr. Peel 
introduced Rev. Webb, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. His 
subject was “ Teamwork Between 
Home, School and Church.” Ev- I 
cryonc who heard his excellent; 
talk received a great inspiration. , 
Members of the P-TA expressed | 
themselves as fortunate in having 
Re\. Webb as speaker for the 
occasion.

Mrs. Jack Roten, with Mrs. 
Stone at the piano, led the group 
in singing Christmas carols.

A short business session ended 
the meeting. Mrs. Nellums’ room 
received the $1.00 award for hav
ing most mothers present. The 
next meeting will be on Jan. 26. 
Visitors are always welcome.

Babson*s Outlook fot 
1950 To Appear In 
The Free Press

Roger W. Babson’s “ Business 
and Financial Outlook for 1950” 
will appear in The Free Press in 
the issue of Dec. 29, 1949.

Mr. Babson, a pioneer in the 
field of business and financial 
statistics, tnjoys a truly remark
able record for accuracy in his 
Annual Forecasts. His score for 
1949 was 80% correct.

On December 19, 1948 Mr.
Babson predicted;

(1) That the total volume of 
business for 1949 will be less 
than that of 1948. .

(2) That the peak in wholesale 
commodity prices has been reach
ed for this cycle.

(3) That Federal taxes will not 
•Te decreased during 1949.

(4) That some labor leaders 
will, during 1949, work for pen
sion systems and sick benefits.

Watih for the Babson Business 
and Financial Outlook for 1950 
in our issue of next week.

Farmers of Count>  ̂
Vote Heavily fer 
Cotton Quotas

Haskell county farmer^ last 
Thursday voted 33 to 1 in favor 
of accepting cotton quota.*; set by 
the Production and Marketinj; 
.Administration. The turnout of 
farm voters m Haskell county was 
among the largest in this area, 
with the county voting 1.691 in 
favor of the quotas, and 50 
tigainst. J

Although the '•'^^.was light r 
in. nuinbti state'.-.
oqitH^produving cd^ttes. the re- 
sii't the same; ’•■•hopping ma
jorities for limiting next year’s 
crop.

A reixirt from Washington said 
about 90 per cent of the fanner* 
voting in the cotton producing 
,-tates favored controls. .Approval 
by at least 66 and two-thirds per 
cent of those voting was required.

The control program is design
ed to hold plantings in 19.50 to 
21.000,000 acres, or about 23 per 
cent less than was planted this 
year.

The proposal was advanced be
cause current supplies are far in 
excess of prospective market 
needs.

Approximately 86 pier cent of 
Texas’ cotton farmers voted in 
favor of quotas.

The vote by boxes in Haskell 
county;

O’Brien— 118 for. 4 against.
Rochester—204 for. 12 against.
.Tud—39 for, 2 against
Rule—236 for. 4 against.
Haskell—453 for. 16 against.
Sagerton— 146 for. 4 against.
Plainvicw- -74 for, 3 against.
Paint Creek—97 for. 0 against.
Mattson—58 for. 0 against.
Irby—38 for 0 against.
Weinert— 158 for, .5 again^’

Haskell property owners last 
Friday, in a special city electioa, 
approved by a margin o f m arc 
than 2 to 1, bond issues totalins 
$150,000 to finance a three pbmm 
program for civic improvemen t

Approved were bonds of $40^180 
to finance water facilities ex ia n - 
sions and improvements to the 
present waterworks system; 829«- 
000 in bonds to extend and im 
prove the city’s sewer system; 
and $85,000 in bonds for dreinept 
and street improrements.

The street impirovement bands 
were approved 175 for and 71 

I against, water bonds were favor
ed 184 for to 62 against, srith 

I sewer bonds being approved IgS I fur and 63 against. A total o f 
246 votes were cast, which is 
comparatively light for a major 
bond issue election.

Actual work was started on the 
water and sewer improvement 
program this week when cresrs 
began laying mains and services 
to a new residential section that 
is being developed in the north
west section of the city.

The issuance of the water and 
sever bonds will also provide 
funds for other needed extensions 
and improvements. City offidala 
had previously declared the ne
cessity of sec'iring working capi
tal essential to keep pace with 
demands being made on the city’s 
water and sewer ."system.

The $85,000 issuat:ce of bonds 
for street improvement and pav
ing will assure the city's pwrtici- 
pation in an ostimatcri one hun- 
dred-bl'jck pavinx program that 
will be m:ide available to all sec- 
tit ns of the city.

In n council meeting this week, 
city Mficial  ̂ were tu hear a re
port from cntiticer- cxt>ected to 
dotf-'minc thi- proixrty owners 
shire m tup pavin; program, and 
will place the city in the piosition 
■ f accenting applications for pav
ing o! ’.reels from proijcrty own
ers

City officials • eclarc that in all 
p n .^ ;^ t y  initjal ■work on the 
|iu\ '  HasitakU street, 'im.
bin early in 1950. Fi.-<*appne«- 
tions from property owners will 
be given early consideration, they 
said.

The city will accept applica
tions for paving where there are 
at least three blocks involved, or 
as little as one block when it con
nects with existing pavement. N o 
limit is placed on any street 
where there is complete piartici- 
pation by all propei-^ owners in
volved. •

—Photo by Zelma
Rev. Allen O. Webb, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Miss Turner is general secre- 
t ry of the First Baptist Church 
I'lgre. and Mr. Eh-erett is a postal 
employsee.

Following a brief wedding trip 
the young couple will make their 
home in Haskell.

Col. and Mrs, Isbell 
Here for Holidays

Colonel and Mrs. James A. Is
bell and son Jimmy of Charlotte, 
N. C., are spending the Christ
mas holidays in the home of her 
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pier
son in this city.

Colcmel Isbell, stationed at the 
Charlotte Air Base, U. S. Army 
Air Force, is Senior Flight O ffi
cer for that area. The family is 
on a thirty-day leave, and will 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Isbell and family of Silver 
City, New Mexico, during that 
time.

-------------♦-------------
RFTUKNS FROM WACO

Billy Bcb Welsh returned Mon
day from a visit over the past 
week-end in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Michael J. Duke, 
and other relatives of Waco.

----------------------------
TO FORT WORTH 

Paul Russell, H. C. Sanderson 
and Kenneth Russell went to Fort 
Worth last weak to buy cattle.

Winter Wheat Crop 
Is Forecast at 8S4 
Million Bushels

The agriculture department in 
its first rejxirt on 1950 crop this 
weclv forecast a winter wheat crop 
of 884.658.000 bushels next spring.

That would be the smallest 
winter wheat crop in four years, 
but stiirthe fourth largest in his
tory. It would be only 17 mil
lion bushels smaller than this 
year’s, even though growers had 
cut 'back plantings for 1950 by 
15 per cent from the record-high 
1949 acreage.

The report said 53,0233,000 
acres have been planted for next 
year’s crop.

SCHREINER STUDENT 
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Bobby Neil Smith, student in 
Schreiner Institute at Kerrville, 
Texas, is spending hte (Christmas 
holidays in the home of his par
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Smith.

Second Half of 
Duck Hunting 
Season Opens

Haskell county duck hunters 
now have their second chance to 
bag a few of the quackers, svith 
the opening Wednesday of the 
second half of the split duck 
hunting season in Texas.

The season opened at noon 
yesterday. Wednesday, and will 
continue through Jan. 7. The 
hours for hunting are from one- 
half hour before sunrise through 
ono-haH hour before sunset.

Bag h;nits are four ducks In 
the .nggregate oer day. eight in 
posso.csion; including not more 
than one wood duck. The excep
tion is 25, and no possession lim
it, on American and re-breasted 
meransers. Five geese and brant 
per da.v or in pos.scssion is the 
rule, including not more than ei
ther two Canada geese or two 
white-fronted geese, or one of 
each.

One last reminder—in addition 
to a hunting license, a Federal 
duck stamp is required.

B A Y lX m  ST D D B N T  H O M E  
FO R  H O U D A Y S

Katherine Ann Ittke, student in 
Baylor Unlvcnity, Waco, Is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
in the home of her parents here. 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rike and 
family.

A -------------
H O M E  F R O M  u N iv n t a r r Y  
O F  T E X A S

Mis* Betty Oates, student in 
the University at Texas, is visit
ing in tha hosna o f her parang 
Mr. and Mrt. HUl Ontas diutag 
tha ChriehMi '

Haskell NaVl Bank 
Employees Given 
Christmas Bonus

The Nkakcll National Bank wae 
among the first Haskell busfnaH 
firms to announce a Christaaa 
bonus for employees.

In the Deramber meeting at 
the firm’s directors, aU emi^oyaaB 
of the institution were authoris
ed a month’s additional salary as 
a bonus. The bonus svas gtven 
this week to the twelve eas- 
ployees of the estsolishment. ta - 
gardless of their length at aar- 
vice. The booaa plan hat laag 
been a custom of the bank.

-------------a -------------
A T T E N D  W RDD IM C I 
IN  L U B B O C K

Mrs. F. Ivy and daughSar. 
Marie, ercrc in Lubbock Tliaia - 
day and Friday to attand Ew 
wedding at OItvc Fsarlc M M - 
thews ,a niece of Mrs. Ivy.
__ __ ■ A .........
VISITOR FROM DALLAS

Mias Feerla Matthews at OmEm  
is vtrittiM in tha hoow at 
Mr, Mra, HSm W, h rf mat

f
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Greetin

Christmos is 0 good 

time, o pleosont time 

— the one doy in the 
long calendar of the 
yeor when people 

everywhere loy aside the cores of the 
every day world.

r

With gay tidings all around us ond 
with the blessings of the Christmas 
season so greatly in evidence, let us 

o!l occioim the Yuletide arxJ welcome 
it with 0 sirKere and heartfelt hap* 
pirtess.

f , Tie new 1550 .'•rerrirn- retr.i.''.s its liit'uMied front end appearanre 
lut e;r.p!ia..*c.> mire i s l.n'i-ji’ ta; I>ui by incorporating larger oblont; 
iTom c pzrl.im: lirnp.i .r.ta tl;.' sriile. A i.cw nameplate has been brought 
B V. I) Luo the rrill.* rr-a rrd p!aceu o i  a rlirome strip, replaring lha 
A vraf* leticr tm.n.nit. A new crnrmcntal deck lid handle embodying 
lie J'crcary a;-I ohlin-fvc new bumper guards are other

e\* ■* f * - r 1 r’ * t>.-" n i ' '

May all of us in our own woy observe 

the customs essential to o joyous ond 
successful Christmas Seoson.

I. L (m s) (OCHS
INSURANCE

Giution Advised In 
Driving During 
Xmas Holidays

Holiday driving calls for ev
eryday thinking'

“So, take a tip from the coun
try’s safest drivers, the profes
sional truck driv*ers, and drive 
more carefully during the next 
three weeks,”  Fred Gillette, pres
ident of the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association, said today.

“The average over-the-road 
driver and e\’en some city truck 
drivers cow r more than three 
times as many miles as the aver- 
,ige passenger car driver so they 
are in good position to offer some 
holiday driving advice," he said.

Professional truck dri\'crs real
ize that winter driving calls for 
everyday thinking plus exper
ience to cope with the special 
problems of winter. For example, 
they know that it takes from 
three to twelve times as long to 
stop on slick, wet pavement as it 
does on dry surfaces. For safe 
holiday driving, certain driving 
precautions should be taken.

Among other things, for safe 
holiday driving, your car should 
be in top mechanical condition. 
The professional truck driver is 
required to see that his truck is 
in perfect mechanical condition 
.ill year ’round, and such things 
as heater, brakes, windshield wi

pers. and defroster are given 
special attention during the win
ter months. The windshield wi{)er 
is especially important in light 
of the fact that statistics prove 
that one out of every 5 fatal mo
tor vehicle accidents are caused 
by the dri\-ers vision being ob
scured And, about two-fifths of 
these accidents are caused by 
rain, sleet, or snow on the wind
shield and rear window.

An additional hazard of holi
day driving is the tipsy pedestrian 
or motorist, therefore, the careful 
motorist like the professional 
truck driver, should be constantly 
on the alert for them during the 
coming holiday season, Gillette 
concluded.

Curtain Rises On 
State Golden 
Gloves Tourney

The lid is off another Golden 
Glo\es season, and for the four
teenth consecutive year in Texas 
the big amateur boxing program 
is underway.

First Golden Gloves tourna
ment of the season was held last 
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 15 and 
16, in Denton under Optimist 
Club sponsorship. The affair was 
a district tourney, with boxers 
from a wide area competing.

Other district tournaments will 
soon be staged, preceding 21 Re
gional Trurnaments that will be 
held from the Panhandle to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Regional champions will com
pete at Fort Worth Feb. 15 to 20 
in the annual State Tournament, 
and State winners will advance 
to National Golden Gloves com
petition.

Golden Gloves franchise in 
Texas is held by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, which has spon
sored the program in the State 
since 1937,

Golden Gloves Tournaments 
arc strictly for amateurs and are 
sponsored only by newspapiers or 
established civic organizations. 
.Ml profits are donated to worthy 
charities or go toward develop
ment of amateur sport.

Read Free Press Want Ads for 
bargains in u.»«d cars, household 
furniture, farm machinery, etc.

Nasturtium leaves furni.s’n ar 
excellent source of \ itamin C, ac- 
corriing to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

The last human sacrifices in 
the Hawaiian islands occurred in 
1P07.

JASON W . S M IT H
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

T . R. O D ELL
Attomey-at-Law 
ODELL BLDO. 

Eooan 4. 8. and t  
Fhene Ne. SM

W.ATCH 
R E P A I R I N G

A ll W ork Guaranteed 
★

BRONZE B A B Y SHOES

Ideal Girt of Aa Brerlaatlag 
Keepeake

10 Day Service

BASSING
JEWELRY

u
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10  WISH

firistmos Of

opc thot ot

plations hd'

lihony y«Of» ' 

IdMifd ) 

Is^oson of C 

friandly 

thoughtful I

W t HiMik you MM t MthutiMtieolly for/ 
the excalkiil eeegerertee « •  have eNjeyed 
during tlM ynur |« it drawing lu •  clete. W t^
Imve triad ta Mtva yoa eeaiteoaily and 
•ffkionriy and gladga cantinaation of our 
offerta na long na wa iiave Hm  yrivilefe 

[of Mrving yon.

Allow aa ta oatond Hi# Soasen'i Good 

Cliaor ta rrarykady I

IffiFiURSniitE
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I i'le spiriv of Ch.^istmos helps to ap

preciate the true value of the friendly»
whose loyalty makes it possible for us to 

successfully go on Christmas after Christ

mas.
w'

Business has friendships . . . many of

which gain strength as they go down through 

the years. Old names on the ledgers, old

fam iliar voices on the telephone, old custo-
___  _____  *

gives warmth and feeling to the everyday 

i-hings of life. ,

DUNCilN H  COMPM
BILL, LEO. and BELTON DUNCAN

%
\ -

Soi
:iated Te

lot the

wi

hopf
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isto-

doy

10  WISH you a very Merry

bristmas ond to express the

ope thot our present cordial

elotioos moy continue for

linany yeors to come. It is our
■
■desire thot you will enjoy the 

Is^son of Christmos, its fine 

[friendly otsoeiotions and its 

thoughtful tokens of esteem.

\ -

You hove been consid

erate or>d generous 

with your patronage 

or>d we ore truly grate

ful for these courtesies. 

Merry Christmas to 

one and oil.

Southwestern 
:iated Telephone Company

Lxports of Farm Products Due To 
Remain At High Level In 1950
remain at high level in 1950—24

In summing up the prospects 
for foreign sales of farm products 
for the next year, Tyrus R. 
Timm, extension economist of the 
Texas A and M College, says to
tal exports of agricultural com- 
mcxlities should decline some but 
even so should remain on a high 
level throughout the year.

Although the short-run outlook 
is good, there is little room for 
optimism, he says. Much of the 
outlook is “ good” because our 
government is making it possible 
next year for us to sell to folks 
in foreign countries considerably 
more than we'll buy from them. 
He points out that you can’t op
erate this way on a business ba
sis, however much of the 1950 
foreign trade will not be on a 
business basis.

Getting our foreign trade back 
on a strictly business basis, he 
believes is going to be a very dif
ficult problem. This will mean 
balancing our exports and im
ports.

Countries in Western Europe 
are our best customers, he says, 
and their farm production is 
nearing prewar averages, how
ever, it is not high enough to give 
them prewar consumption. This 

I is due to the increase in popula- 
I tion. There are now some 250 
. million people in western Europe 
I and the population is increasing 
; at the rate of 2 Vi million persons 
per year. This means that from 

: 15 to 20 per cent more farm pro- 
I duction will be needed to take 
I care of the increase, 
j The effects of devaluation are 
i not expected to greatly influence 
the situation for next year be
cause international trading in a 
number of farm products is un
der special government contracts, 
Timm says. He cites wheat and 
cotton as examples. The exirarts 
of these two crops are expected 
to continue not much below the
1949 shipments.

Government restrictions by 
importing countries on dollar re- 

I  structions plus devaluation will 
I hold down and may lower the 
I volume of exports of other farm 
products, especially fats and oils, I dairy products and fruits. On the 
other hand, dollar aid from the 
U. S. will keep exports at a rela
tively high level.

Our volume of exports for farm 
products will depend again in
1950 very considerably upon the 
amount of financial aid this na
tion extends to foreign countries. 
The gap between what we want 
to sell abroad next year and 
what we arc likely to buy from 
abroad is still wide. It is too 
wide, agys Timm, to be made up

A

next year by such means as im
portations of more goods and 
services, tourist trade, shipments 
of gold to the U. S. or .liquida
tion of foreign property in this 
country.

The outlook now, Timm con
cludes, is that U. S. dollars will 
be forthcoming to plug most of 
the gap between our foreign pur
chases and our much greater for
eign sales; however, at a rate be
low but near the 1949 figure.

------------ <»------------
Be In Stifle, But 
Practical, Too,
In Choosing Skirts

The latest style in skirts may 
be long or short, tight or full, 
pleated, gathered or dressed up 
with trinunings, flaps or other 
fancy extras.

But for work around the house 
or yard, the wise housewife will 
choose a skirt designed for safe
ty, comfort and convenience. A 
skirt which is moderately wide 
but not full is safest for the 
homemaker, says Mary Routh, 
extension clothing specialist of 
Texas A. & M. College.

A gored skirt, says Miss Routh, 
may be cut wide enough around 
the bottom to allow for walking, 
for climbing or for stooping. It 
should be fitted about the hips so 
that it will stay in place and does 
not get in the way. In contrast, 
she says, a full skirt has a way of 
billowing out when you stoop ov
er so that it may be stepp^ on 
when you are on a ladder wash
ing windows or bending to get to 
low shelves.

A tight skirt which is close 
around the bottom restricts free 
movement when you walk and 
may catch and pull uncomfort
ably and unsafely, esp>ecially 
when you are in a hurry. Sashes, 
bows, flaps and fancy loose poc
kets are accident hazards, she 
sa)Ts, because they may catch on 
doorknobs, get tangled up in ma
chinery that you may be using or 
caught in doors when thev are 
slammed. She says ’ your work 
clothing can be neat and attrac
tive and at the same time safe 
and practical for the everyday 
jobs that homemakers must per
form.

________ _________

Co-Eds Invade 
Engineers* Ranks

Just as you’d expect, there is 
not a single male majoring in 
Texas Tech's home economics di
vision. But 35 coeds have “ buck
ed” tradition and are majoring in 
engineering. .

Areport released by Registrar 
W. P. Clement shows the femi
nine slide-rule devotees are com
peting with men students who 
•H'.tmimber them 43 to 1 Twelve 
of the girls are scheduled to get 
their diplomas next May.

“ Those girls who go through 
the e"'tire four years and hold 
their own in competition with the 
men are nraiseworthy,”  Acting 
De'-n ef Engineering O. A. St. 
Clair said.

________ _________
"IA N  ELECTRIC HIRING 
FOR FUTURE NEEDS

Don't overlook the importance 
of planning for future electricity 
needs or uses in the new farm 
buildings or in those that may be 
remodeled. Be sure that you’re 
using the right size wire and that 
plenty of circuits are included to 
lake care of future needs.

/

\ '
-- /
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Q̂t the apprcxich of

another Christmas season 

w ill bring with it >

loads of good cheer and 

hoppine&s for each of you,
r

o u r‘friends ond customers.

HALLE E. CHAPM.AN 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Dr.
William J. Kemp

Dentist
Phone 508 No. 7 South Ave F i

J. L. BULLOCK
Plumbing and Fixtures
Call Spencer Lbr. Yard 

Phone 63

'■S%‘

John F. Ivy 
hsuiance Agency

A LESSON IN
■ARITHMETIC

CtmiSTMASi-FRIENDS= HAPPINESS
J / » i

We rather like the onswer to this simple little problem 
in Christmos oritbmetic We enjoy our friends ond the 
Christmas seoson, oixJ the happiness resulting when the 
two ore odded together

AAoy you be minus misfortune this Christmas season 
ond moy the Yuletide joys multiply through the days to 
come. And to this odd our own best wishes for a Merry 
Christmos and you hove our Christmas Greetings

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Company
B. 1 . BCBTON TelephMW t  a 4MJBN DOTSON

m m
.. .hSi.'
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You will have a
M E R R Y  C : iH I 5̂ T M A S

Won't you ?

F R A Z I E R ’ S
R A D IO  &  R E C O R D  S H O P

! ANNOUNCE AXEIVAL 
; OF A SON
I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gregory are 

announcing the adoption of their 
son, Cecil Marvin, who was born 
on December 10.

BLOHM STUDIO

To O ar Priend$ and C kutom ert

Pit0 ' ................. i : . ; '

.  V

Moy your every wish * V.
for the Holiday Season 
be realized —  thot's 
cur wish for you.

TEXAS CAFE
Carrie McAnulty, Owner

and best wishes fo.' good fortune 
through the coming yeci

Western Au.to Associate Store
JIM HENDERSON

VISITORS FROM DALLAS
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gaine.s 

of Dallas were recent visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Russell and family near Roches
ter.

AND THANK YOU FOR ALL 
THE SWELL PATRONAGE LAST YEAR.

A. this
Holidoy Season, we extend to 
you, not only os a customer but 
os o friend, the best of wishes 
for fhe Christmos occosion.

CAMPBELL PRODUCE CO.
Homer Campbell

JOHNSON

EAST SIDE DRIVE INN
iNW Open For Service

Near End of City Limit* on 
Throckmorton Highway

GIVE US A TOIAL

t u i  %%

-■r* " V

R. .M. (Bob) COUSINS

KIDDIE LAND
Doris Burson

b H R IS T M A S blREETINGS
a m

I t i  o| c|>e.ci urlaAj-5

W ith Cordiol

G o o d  W i s l i e s  

for o
Merry Christmas

C. L  (ROY) CLARK.

JOHN H. B.4NKS
District Attorney

E hove found thet 
the volue of friendships 

'in business is 

’ involuoble and we
groteful for yours

m

A  JOYOU S SEASOIV
TO  Y O V

THE HI-WAY CAFE
Nellie Collins - Ruby Freeby

6 ;i£ F r j i )6 S

V'
Midi

>i

TO 01R MASY 
GOOD FRIESDS 
^\D SEIGHBORS 
OF THIS FI^E 
C 0 M M V NIT Y

BOGGS & JOHNSON

:v;

i ' j s w
>* t '

CHRISTMAS s
• :•

P
TO ju A c a

«

. .* V .M . il -

Horace Oneal
County Clerk Allie Belle Smith

Deputy

Rada Thornton Wanda Neal
Typist*

m
■ E L l C b

•nd time fer «a 
!•  m p r a u  M r  trM tin«t 
•f. Hks S m s m  M d  

•• M«f« sny "Thsak Yss

Colield’s Ladies andCI)i!i! 
Shop

the
years roll by, we reol- 
ize rrtore ond more 
whot it meons to hove 
the friendship of folks 
like you. Thot's why 
it is a pleasure to 
wish you ond yours o 
Merry Christmos.

KIRKPATRICK B M
Ethel Kirkpatrick Velma Hi

Francos Arend I'lcren ce  Jinkiii| 
r. S.— We will be closed u n til Wednesday,

■fC-

'ipiii

7  A '

H N  D E E R ly l

GILMORE
co m pan v

IT ERII' 
IHESS 
1 yours

10
*11 Wo

m  t
k m
pope the 

of nice I 
Srncs of t!

r

Th

\
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t̂toriney

o

A OOdM

Hft

sail Yw»

and Cyd

'P

Velma Hiji 
'lorence JtnkiMj 
il Wednesday, I

i j  b r in g  m u c h

INCSS TO YOU 
Iy o u r s  • • • • •

:-SALE SHOP%

Ir. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey

EASO N'S 
GREETINGS

The approach of̂ another season 

brings with h our heartiest wishes 
for a season of good will and 
happiness.

0

lODE BEAUTY SHOP
ell Woodson —  Margie Blackwell

biy i l l ! )  S i i i m i
M n ia ;! t  y i)!i l u a i i

pope tlie old gent just brings loads and 
of nice things to make this the happiest

iheni all.

if”

n

w  ' fw /I

SWEET SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Flint

Went Texas Cowgirls 
Enter Ft. Worth 
Show Events

These two West Texas cow
girls are the first to enter Quar
ter liorso competition and the 
open cutting horse contest at thd 
Southwesern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth Jan. 
27 through Feb. 5.

Miss Nancy Binford, top, of M 
Bar Ranch, Wildorado, in the 
Panhandle, will ride a buckskin, 
“ Blondiei B.” Miss Jackie Wor
thington, of West Fork Ranch, 
Jacksboro, will appear on “ San- 
cho W,”  a sorrel.

Both young women have shown 
Quarter horses at the Ft. Worth 
exposition for several years. They 
recently returned from success
ful competition at San Francisco’s 
Cow Palace.

er for the week at Chicago's 
wholesale market. Cow beef, veal 
and pork Boston butts were high
er. Wheat millfeeds sold a little 
higher this week, and oilseeit 
meals lower. Other feeds were 
about steady in light trading, 
largely unchanged. Hay sold 

Cotton prices climbed $1.75 to 
$2.50 a bale during the week. 
Spot middling 15/16 inch dosed 
Monday at 29.75 cents a pound 
at Dallas. 29.90 at Galveston, 30.05 
at Houston and New Orleans, and 
30.20 at Little Rock.

----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huckabee 

and son Ricky of Georgetown 
are spending the Christmas holi
days in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Norris in this 
city.

________ __________
WILL VISIT IN .McCOLLl’M 
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Jordan and 
•von Johnnie, of San Antonio, will 
be holiday visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. I. 
McCollum during Christmas.

Results from the 1949 corn tests 
show that Texas 24, 26 and 28 
may generally be expected to

produce from 5 to 10 per cent 
more com than the hybrids now 
available.

GS

H g :

LUSK & .ALLEN SHOE SHOP

, A Y  the joys of 

th^Seoson be on every

day possession for the 

whole yeor, is our wish

Egg and Poultry 
Prices Decline 
During Week

Lower prices for some south 
west farm products tended to off 
set increased values on others 
during the past week, according 
to the Production and Marketing 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Egg and poultry prices dropped 
lower over the weekend. Dallas 
paid 30 cents a dozen for current 
egg receipts, and Fort Worth gave 
32 to 35. Heavy hens brought 
20 cents a pound at Dalas and 221 
to 24 at Fort Worth. Dallas took 
No. I young turkey hens at 35 
cents ind toms at 25. Fort Worth 
quoted turkey hens at 36 to 38.

Only lettuce and carrots open
ed Christmas week in good demand 
at firm prices in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley vegetable growing 
distriicts. Citrus fruits sold firm 
in good demand. Sweet patotoes 
weakened some.

Sorghums adv’anced 2 cents for 
the week, and barley, oats and 
yellow com gained smaller am
ounts. Wheat and white corn de
clined about a penny. No. 1 hard 
wheat closed Monday at $2.38 to 
S2.43 a bushel in bulk carlots a t, 
Texas common points. No. 2 yel- I 
low corn brought Sl.48-3 4 to 
$1.49-3/4, and white corn $1.631 
to $1.65.

Livestock receipts at major ter- | 
rr.inals were little changed from' 
a week curlier. |

Tcx.as cattle prices were 50 
cents to $1 higher Monday than, 
a week earlier, with calves show- ' 
ing the greatest advance. Little j 
change occurred at Oklahoma 
City, but prices were mo.stly a 
few cents lower for the week at 
Denver. Good calves ranged 
from $23.50 to $25 at Houston 
and San Antonio, and $23.50 to 
$24.50 at Denver.

Butcher hogs gained 25 to 50 
cents in Texas and Oklahoma, 
and even more at Denver. Sows 
shared the strength at Denver, 
but hold unchanged at Oklahoma 
City and San Antonio and lost 
$1 at Fort Worth. Feeder pigs de» 
c lin ^ $ 2  at Fort Worth.

Sh^p and lambs sold generally 
steady to a little higher for the] 
week. Good and choice slaughter 
lambs earned around $21 to $22 
at Fort Worth and Denver Mon- 
day.

Steer and heifer beef, lamb, 
and pork loins sold $1 or $2 low-

★  MERRY CHRISTMASI

THE L IG H TIN G  OF THE

Christmas 
andles-

As you gather with your loved ones 
friends at this gay season of the year,

* "̂ ant you to know our thoughts are 
'rth you and we are happy in your happi- 
'***• Season's Greetings to each of you!

th e  JOHN E. ROBISON’S

ALL THE FOOD YOU'LL NEED FOR AN OLD rASH tO*4eO

'J

PORK CHOPS lb. 40c
MARKET MADE—

PORK SAUSAGE ib. 39c
LONGHORN—

CHEESE lb. 49c
CAN BISCUITS can IQc
FRESH COUNTRY—

EGGS dozen 30c
ALL BRANDS—

COLORED OLEO 35c

VERY time we heor o 

Christmos ^orol, we're going to think of 

you. It's folks like you, our customers, who 

hove been so considerate in the years post 

thot moke our Holidoy complete. So when 

that doy rolls oround ogoin, we'll think of

GOLD MEDAL—

FLOUR 5 lbs. 49c
you, ond wish you o very Merry Christmos!

«  CR.ANBERRY
HEINZ—

BABY FOOD 3 for 2 5 c

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Box—

43c
WEST TEX—

SAUCE
2 Cans
29c

SYRUP gallon 99c

LETTUCE
Large Head

CELERY
Large Stalk

VEL or
RINSO
Box 2 1 c

%

CAULIFLOWER Head

RED DELICIOUS APPLES 2 lbs 23
BANANAS

fO O P ^

Pecans, Walnuts, 
Peanuts, .Almonds 

Brazil Nuts
Pound 3 5 c
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I
The quietness end peace

of Christmas b'.c-cii 

with the spirit of tr.c.'.-- 

to remind us of 

the joys of associating 

with folks like

JOHN F. IVY 
INSURANCE AGENCYL

^  ‘  VN

Improved appearance, comfort and performance mark the new 1950 
Mercur>' shown here in the ilopular lix-passenger coupe model. The 
distinguUhinf front end has b^n re-styled hy tyinx in oblong chrome 
parking lamps with the grille. A new nameplate is mounteJ an a chrome 
strip replacing individual letters. All interiors have been planned in 
hannonixing, contrasting tones of broadcloth that give the passenger 
compartment a true customixed appearance. The 110 horsepower V-8 
engine incorporates a number of mechanical changes resulting in added 
economy and smoother performance.

WILDLIFE NUMBERS MAY VARY, 
BUT WEIGHT STAYS SAME

Numbers of some specias of 
wildlife—4)obwhite quail, for ex
ample—vary greatly from year to 
year, but the weight of individ
uals remains about the same, re
ports Louis Franke, Extension 
Editor, Texas A&M College.

Thus is a poor quail year there 
will be a big decrease in bird 
numbers; in a good year you’ll 
find lots of birds—but in either 
case, the birds will be about the 
same size.

Not so with deer, says Dr. W. 
B Davis of the wildlife manage
ment department of the Texas 
A&M College system. The deer 
population stays about the same, 
pood years or bad, except in un
usually severe winters when cold 
weather may kill them—but the 
average weight of the herds de
creases when range conditions 
arc poor.

Dr. Davis, in a signed article 
in the Texas Extension Service 
Lxten.sioner magazine, says one 
Texas study records a count of 
too deer to a section of land. The 
biicT.s killed in this general area 
during the hunting season aver
aged over 70 pound each, hog 
dressed, and some dressed out as 
nttle ns 26 pounds.

This, he points out, is an ex- 
I treme sample of too many deer 

'  ir the range to support at a high 
I.'rnial weight. And it was the 

ovei-stocking that caused the 70 
pound bucks, as was pro\ en when 
deer trapped in this area were 
moved to an understocked range, 
where in a few years they pro
duced 'oucks that averaged 125 
pounds dressed.

“ A basic concept in wildlife 
management—as in animal hus
bandry—is that a given quantity 
o fplant ffiod will produce a cer
tain number .of pounds of meat.” 
Dr. Davis said. “ It makes littio 
difference whether these pounds 
are on a 1,400 pound steer or a 
100-pound deer; there is an upper 
limit to the total poundage of 
flesh any given range will pro
duce in any one year. In years of 
good rainfall the limit is higher; 
in periods of drouth, lower."

Dr. Davis estimates that Texas 
has a population of nearly 400.- 
000 deer, most of them on the 
range lands of the western and 
southern parts of the state. It’s 
getting so that it’s important for 
a ranchman to oonsider the for
age requirements of deer in 
stocking their lands with live
stock.

Furthermore, many ranchmen 
prohibit deer hunting and at the 
same time kill off the large pre
datory animals and thereby, he 
believes, provide conditions which 
will likely lead them into highly 
overgrazed conditions. Sooner or 
later, that’s going to hurt their 
pocket book.

Here’s about the lineup on 
what deer require in the w.ny of 
food, based on AAiM and other 
wild life department studies:

One 100-pound deer eats about 
as much as one gcat; eight deer 
as much os a 750-pound cow. 
Doer and goats compete for near
ly the same foods, but cattle go 
mere for grass and less for 
brush. The overlap of the diets of 
deer and cattle is not yet known, 
rlthoiigh studies are underway to
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There's a wealth of happinessjn store fol > u . *

this Christmas if oil our wishescornehjjeypnthis,

the most glorious seoson of the yeoi Ire think-^l^

ing about our legions of loyal friends who hove
. V i

mode possible a successful year for our orgoni- 

zotion. You hove been consideroti^and^libecar^  

with your patronage and we ore truly Sppreciotivi

of oil you hove done to moke the ^ s t  y e o f^ n  en? 

joyoble one.

That's why, a t Christmostimef^we welc'ome

the opportunity it affords to express our sincere 

thanks and to wish you o pleasant^h^idoy.^

TOM ROBERSON, Magnolia Consignee 
Taylor Childress Joe E. Pace
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•iatermine it.

“A .'iound range management 
program in Texas involving both 
livestock and deer requires a 
stocking rate commensurate with 
the carrying capacity of the 
range,”  Dr. Davis says. It is nec
essary therefore to regulate deer 
numbers as well as livestock.

"Present laws permit only the 
killing of buck deer with three or 
more points in a relatively short 
season, ,i practice not conducive 
either to good deer management 
or good range management,’’ he 
points out.

Dr Davis advocates a revision 
of game laws on a "realistic and 
biologically sound’’ basis, laws 
that will permit "the careful reg
ulation of herd size through con
trolled killing of all age classes 
and both sexes. Such reductions 
in herd size, of course, would be 
confined to problem areas, but 
would insure that deer herds are 
kept in their proper place in a 
multiple-use range management 
program.”
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Pidgin English is perhaps the 
closest current approach to a 
world language, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Briticannica.
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S E R V I C E  C L E A N E R S
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomson and Family 

and Employees
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That's our wish to you for o 

Merry Christmas
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HIISKELl COUNn HISTORY
20 Teurt Aco—Dec. 19,1029
Joe Allen of Rochester is the 

owner of a new Model A Ford 
purchased this week from Has- 
kdll Motor Co.

The Wichita Valley Railway 
has been authorized by the Rail
road Commission to discontinue 
two of the four passenger trains 
now being operated daily be- 
tw-een WichifS Falls and Abilene.

The Haskell Telephone Com
pany announces that effective im
mediately they will lower their 
installation charge on telephones 
from $3.50 to $2.50 and also that 
their long distance station-to-sta- 
tion rate will be lowered approx
imately 7 per cent.

A workshop and warehouse for 
the Texas Highway Department 
has been completed across the 
track east of the W. V. depot.

According to the last report of 
the Bureau of the Census, a to
tal of 20,509 bales of cotton had 
been ginned in Haskell county 
prior to Dec. 1, 1929. To the
same date last year, 28,611' bales 
were ginned.

Miss Eileen Partlow, county 
Home Demonstration Agent, at
tended a district meeting of Ex
tension Service agents in Lub
bock last week.

More than 50 new automobile 
license plates for 1930 have been 
issued to date, according to Tax 
Collector Ed F. Fouts.

Considerable advance interest 
is being shown in the $985,000 
road bond issue which will be 
submitted to voters of Haskell 
county Saturday. The road pro
gram provided under the propos
ed bond issue includes hard-sur
facing of Highway 30 north and 
south through the county. High
way 120 east and west. Highway 
51 north and south through the 
west part of the county, and 
Highway 18 across the southwest 
comer of the county.

49 Tears Ago—Dec. It. 1999
The Haskell Band went to Go- 

ree Saturday to play for a lot 
sale of the Goree townsite.

We are informed that W, H. 
Parsons has traded his store 
building for a farm. The consid
eration was about $1,100.

G. E. Rou, who left here about 
two years ago and went to Ken
tucky, is back for a visit.

GMrge Meyer, formerly of Ma
nor, Texas, has purchased a place 
here and intends to be a perman
ent resident of Haskell county.

W. P. B. Tucker has trad^ his 
home in town for a farm.

Mauldin 8c Warbritton have 
purchased the Walker Barber 
Shop on the north side.

R. C. Montgomery, cashier of 
the Farmers National Bank, left 
Wednesday for Glory, Okla., 
where he will consult a specialist 
concerning his health. He was ac
companied by his physician. Dr. 
A. G. Neathery.

George N. Crook, a lawyer of 
Crockett, Texas, was in attend
ance on our district court last 
week.

James W. Robertson, who has 
been residing in the Vontress 
community, has moved to Has
kell. '

Miss Maggie Hattie Williams of 
Dallas is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collier.

Vernon Cobb was in town this 
week for the first time since his 
recent operation for appendicitis 
in an Abilene hospital.

George Murfee, a real estate 
man of Lubbock is in the city. He 
is a former Haskell county boy, 
the son of J. E. Murfee, one time 
County Treasurer here.

J. A. Creaser of the X  Ranch 
east of town was here Wednes
day. He complimented the town 
on the splendid new brick school 
building on the east side. In (Con
versation with Mr. Creaser he 
told us how an old man at his 
ranch had killed about 50 coyotes 
the past three weeks. The old man 
is named Arch Williams, who has 
taken a small cow’s horn and fix- 
fcd is so he can make a noise re
sembling that made by a crippled 
rabbit. Mr. Williams, armed with 
a 22 caliber target rifle, secretes 
himself behind a bush and with 
his hcam makes a noise like a 
rabbit. Every coyote that hears 
the “squeak” ru^es toward the 
sound and in this way the hunter 
calls up a pack of three to four 
wolves and sometimes succeeds 
in killing all of them. Shackel
ford and Throckmorton counties 
pay a bounty of 50c each for the 
scalps, and he gets about $1.00 
apiece for the furs. The ranch 
also pays him to hunt the wolves.

99 Tewa Age—Dee. 23. 1S99
We have been furnished the 

following Honor Roll of the Wild 
Horse school for the month of 
November; John Chaney, King 
Chaney, George Bennett. Boon

WHXJAMS CLINIC
Dr. T. W. WiUiams 

Dr. Thomas M. Prideaux 
Phone 111

HASKELL, TEXAS

H. E. M EDFORD
BONDED 'mUCKBB 

PlMoe m - j  
Haakeil, Texas

\ 49-4tp

Peeler, Allen Rose, Oscar Rose, 
Mack Smith, David Thomas, 
Newton Therwhanger, Willie Ro
bey and Arigie Vernon. Miss E. 
Robinson is teacher of the school.

Roy Burnett of Benjamin was 
here on business Monday.

J. G. Owens left this morning 
t& return to his home in Wood
ward, I. T.

Jerold Hills is expected home 
today from Albany, where he is I 
attending Reynolds Presbyterian | 
Academy, and will spent th e ' 
Christmas holidays with home i 
folks.

Clay Haskew and wife of Ray- 
ner were visiting and trading in 
Haskell Thursday and Friday.

Messrs. Brazelton tc Johnson 
have opened a lumber yard at 
Lueders, this side of the Clear 
Fork on the Texas Central ex
tension, and are bidding for Has
kell county trade.

Bert Brockman, Will Donohoo 
and Meet Maloney, who have 
been working on the Hudson 
Ranch near Estelline, came in last 
Thursday to take Christmas with 
the home folks.

T. L. Marr and wife of Stone
wall county were Haskell visi
tors this week.

J. E. Fitzgerald went over to 
look after his Stonewall ranch 
this week.

We hear that there have been 
two or three little fisticuffs in 
town this week.

We are told that Ferd Halsell 
of the Circle Ranch in King 
county is now moving about 400U 
cattle from his ranch there to 
the pastures leased by him in this 
county.

The ceiling of Burwell Cox’s 
residence caught fire Tuesday 
from the stovepipe flue which 
had become clogged with soot. 
Mrs. Cox was at home alone at 
the time and discovered the fire 
and put it out before any damage 
was caused.

Miss Allie Frost will arrive 
home this week from Georgetown 
to spend the Christmas holidays.

Walter Tandy returned Monday 
from St. Louis, where he sold 
several cars of beef steers.

T. C. Owens of Jones county 
was here this week buying mules 
for the British Army, for use in 
South Africa.

S. W. Scott left Thursday for 
Fort Worth to look after a case 
on appeal to the Supreme Court 
of the 2nd District.

The postoffice department has 
granted a postoffice at Stamford 
and N. Leavitt has been aK>ointed 
postmaster. It is expected to have 
the office in operation by Jan. 1.

HAPPINESS
6 fof«fully ond tiiic«r«ly •xpr«ts to 

you our host withot for tho 
Chrisfmot Moson. Wo oro indood fhonkful 

for Hio friondthipt 
of Hioso obouf us ond tbo 

hoppingft tkot hot como to ut ot o

ro t u lt  of H i o m  otsociofiont.

May this Chritfmot fonu you with • tooton

of ponuino hoppMott ond coeNm.

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance

We hope you and your loved ones and 

friends enjoy this occasion to the fullest extent 

and that you may have on abundance of joy 

and happiness.

A  very merry Christmas to you, our friends.

S «  ̂ \ S A s
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CHOLSON m m
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Modern Bathroom 
Mow Posaible For 
Many Farm Homes

The installation of a prt'sure 
ater system is the first step that 
eeds to be taken toward install- 

ini. a complete modem bathroom. 
If' the home. Many faiTn h»'mes 
-= ‘ .e water systems now and no 
doubt plans are being made to

complete th ejob. W. S. Allen, 
e.\tension agricultural engineer- 
buildings of Texas A&M College, 
says there are a number of things 
that should be considered in these 
plans regardless of whether you 
plan a new home, expect to add 
;• room to the present •home or 
’ust remodel.

He says that you should re
member that the cost of bath
room fixtures, like most articles.

vary with the size, style, fittings 
and material used. Average size 
fixtures are usually satisfactory. 
The smallest sue may be incon
venient and the largest, especially 
the tub. may take too much wat
er. Fixtures are made of vitreous 
china, enameled iron or enamel-

FIB8T CHBISTIAN' CHURCH
(Corner of North 2nd and Ave F) 

Francis C. Nickerson, Minister ★  A Gift from Perkina-TimberUke Meant More!

★  A Gift from Perkint-Timberlake Meant More!
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ed steel. Vitreo.a> china fixtures [ vited. 
are the must e\i>onsive type but 
io not stain easily and are very 

I resistant to both acids and alka
lies. Water closet bowls are all 

! made of this material and it is 
especially desirable for lavatories 
that receive heavy use. Enameled 
iron or steel fixtures may have 
an acid resistant finish. The en
ameled steel fixtures are cheaper 
than enameled iron.

Allen says you will want to 
consider whether the fixtures are 
easy to clean, safe to use and will 
they gi\'« years of trouble-free 
.service. A water closet with a 
one piece tank and bowl is eas
ier to clean and is neater than 
the two piece type with exixised 
pipes. Seats of plastic or plastic 
finish wear longer than those 
made of painted wood. Consider 
the safet> angle before you buy 
a bath tub. There is less danger 
of slipping in a flat bottomed 
tub

The space available for placing 
the bathroom fixtures is import
ant. A  loom five feet square is 
about the smallest space that will

9'45. Combination Christmas 
Service and the Lord’s Supper. 
The service will be dismissed at 
11 o clock. All are cordially in-

OTHERS 

3.49 and 4.98

I N D O O R  I D L E R S

Cud your toes into these r..-"/ buri) sl pperi 
end relax . . . end ds ren-jmber whet f - j  

Sfti these sl.ppers wHl rrsLe, ter T*; : r 
genvine rabb t Kr col zr, z- .s .r .c  . . . c -  
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VISITOR FROM 
S.\X .WTOXIO

Mrs. C. Conrad Dickerson of 
San Antonio is spending the holi
days in the home of her parents 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton 
and family.

-------------4-.
VISIT IN FT. WORTH 
AND HILLSBORO

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oneal and 
family will \-isit in the home of 
her father, J. A. Cock and other 
relatives in Fort W'orth over the 
Christmas holidays. They will 
also xasit in the home of her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele 
and family, in Hill county.

---------------------------f
HOME FROM U. OF T.
FOR HOUOATS

Kenneth Tooley, student in the 
University of Texas, is here to 
spend the Christmas holidays in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Tooley.

♦ -
RETl’RN TO LITTLEfIRLD

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn of Lit- 
. . .  . tlefield, Texas, have returned to

take an average size tub. A room heme after visiting Mr. and
five by eight fw t will give you ^rs. Ray Merchant. Mr. and Mrs. 
space to put the fixtures along i ^nd Mr. and Mrs.
one wall and this is an economi- q  Sanderson.
cal arrangement, says Allen. If ' ________ ^_________
you are remodeling and have a ARLINGTON \*lsrTOR 
Urger room, it can ^  reduced t o : ^^^e Gentry', daughter of Mr. and 
an economical size by using the Quitman Gentrv, a student
extra space for closets and s tor-, Arlington State CoUege. .Ar- 
age cabinets. lington, is spending the Christ-

Plan the plumbing so that the mas holidays in the home of her 
pipes can be put under the floor, grandmother, Mrs. A. <3. Gentry 
or inside the walls. Do not cut in this city.
joists or silb to run the pipes __I______a_________
througl) them. Place the pipes  ̂ All pipes used in connection 
around them, but in case cutting with the water system in the 
IS abs«ilutely necessary, be sure home should be placed where 
to put an extra brace on the they will ha\"e the maximum pro- 
loist or sill that was cut. Plumb- i tection from cold winds.
ir i  fixtures are heavy and Allen; ________ i _________!
S3V- be sure that the supports jf farm tractor is warmed I 
'.■rder the bathroom are strong : up qj- used on the inside, be sure 
Cl' 'Ujh t< support them.  ̂ there is plenty of ventilation for I

Y 'u  r. want 'o  place the pipes carbon monoxide cannot be d e - ' 
s. th.y'll h.i\e the maximum tected by odor and it is a deadly I 
.rr u ’. if p.-ctection from co ld ' poison.
V. ■ - If .'vu live in the colder

i: r,f the state, you may
.'.t : rut insulation around the 
f T.’-tn iton't forget to pro 
;. i ll’ v 'u r fixtures and in- 

• ' •. » 'v.essarj- traps
r, .;est^ that >-.*u -wsit 

acent or home uem- 
■rstra’.i '‘I ..^ent and asK them 

f 'r  infr-rmation and copies of 
. .;’eti'is dealing ■with planning 

the h ît.hroom and farm plur-.i.-iing 
T.ney v. ill he glad to help you.

I • *•> , , » • I ’“'ll

■ ------- - X

BEN CHARLE ciiii
of till
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A A  Gift from Porkilu-Timberlake I

Give a Practical
Gift

P H O E l i l X
!iVL0.\S

\riih ezeidag subde color tones 
and eery fcnest Phoeni* so ling, 

la bcsudhiUy delicate evening 
(beers or enchanting creauoos 

for davtime cKcasioos, we hart 
tben in your exact sire. Many

fully proporditoed and all with 
the distinaive Phoenix stripe 

idendheadon.

'■'a.-isa ^  "isa *ca -oi xu
1

r  B E .\U TIFU L

Boulder. Cola. owr.s a glacier, 
from V hich it gets it water .'up-
piy.

BLANKETS
•CHRISTMAS GIVING

for

• .VFH s h i p m u s t :
• \EH S.M.iRTAESSi
• \EH- v a l i  e :

. .  IN THESE BEAHTIFHL RAYON

.1 N 1 /? /?  n  ( I f  COl.dfiS l.\ lJ  ( 0M/1I.\ATI0\S  

THAT HAS SEVER REES Ef/CAELEO:

, Dozens of the finest tie values 
we’ve ever had! See Reometrical 
desifrns! Foulard.s! Stripes! Pat- 
tem-s to please every man! And 
colors fralore! They’re all-wool 
lined for easier tying! Whether he 
likes hi.s ties consenative or bold, 
we have just the time for the man 
in your life!

■rr»

♦ A Gift From 
Perk ina>Timberlake 

Means More!

★  .A Gift From

PerktBs-TiiiiberUke

Means More!
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CHATHAM “MOOLSHl.RE
lOO^c W O O L

The aristocrat of blankets! Chatham’s “Woo!shire”  has r fiv? ye.'-.r moth 
jruarantee— a beautiful seven inch satin binding—Rich i)a.stels in tie,-;,, 
soft, lustrous wool nap. Chatham’s Blankets are famou.s fo*- their w arm ih 
nnd lasting service. Colons: White. Ro-te. Yellow, Geranium, Grey, Given. 
Blue, Cliarteuse.

12.95
7 2 x 9 0

PEPPERELL
G L O L O N ”

A rca'onal fa'/orite in blanket*-TO'7 
wool -507o rayon —pcrlectly blended to 
give many, many winters of faithful ser
vice . . And they're ro-o-o warm. Truly
"gerT.s’’ in ine.xpensive blap'Keti..............
Chartreuse, Pink. Gn y. Yellow, White, 
Coral. Rose, Cedar.

■
I

“DOVER”
PART-WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS

Size TOxhO in a tfurable. warm, 
double blanket—5'55‘ wool—
95% cetton . . . 3-incli btiiding. 
weight 3 pounds. 3 .9 8 •  nf>.«tE

•  B I.L F
•  GftKKN
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3. Use simple, small scale fur
niture.

4. Arionge so as to use as lit
tle floor space as possible. Built- 
in furniture is of great advantage 
here.

5. Over-all carpeding, or other 
floor covering, also will aid by 
keeping an unbroken floor space.

Concerning color, the authori
ties point out that lighter-than- 
usual colors will aid in giving a 
sense of space, and that cool, re
ceding color on walls and in the 
majority of furnishing will add 
to the illusion of space.
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l# V  OF THE SEASON 
TO EACH OF YOU;rion be..̂ uty shop

>ella M ed ford  —  Daisy Harrell

Speech Students at 
ACC on Magazine 
Club Program

The Magazine Club had its 
Christmas Program December 16 
at the clubhouse with Mrs. K. H. 
Thornton and Mrs. Virgil Bailey 
acting as hostesses.

The club room was artistically 
decorated with Christmas candles 
and centerpieces. The glow if the 
candles gave a holiday spirit to 
all of the festivity.

The hostesses served a very 
attractive refreshment plate to 
guests ana members as they 
came in the clubhouse.

Mrs. J. G. Vaughter was direc
tor for the afternoon and pre
sented Mrs. C. L. Lewis, who led 
the club in the singing of Christ
mas Carols with Mrs. O. E. Pat
terson accompanying.

Mrs Vaughter introduced Mrs.
Rex Kyber, head of the Speech 
Department, Abilene Christian 
College, who in turn presented 
her students in a lovely Christ
mas program.

Dwight Worley read “The Boy 
•Jesus’’ and “ All for Rosa.’ ’

Mrs. Bill Decker read Edna 
P«rber’s “No Room at the Inn.

Louise Adams and Romadene 
Alexander played and sang 
Christmas songs.

Bob Lowry lead “Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed "Reindeer.”

In conclusion “ The Littlest 
Angel” was given by Romadene 
Alexander.

The president, Mrs. Robert 
Wheatley, asked each member to 
present her guest for the after 
noon.

Members and guests present 
•vere; Miss Nettie McCollum. Miss 
Lucile Watson, Mesdames Fred 
Broach and Fred Broach Jr., of 
Munday; Bob Herrin, C. C. Chinn,
F. W. Martin, Joe Maples, B. M. 
Whiteker, J. M. Crawford, Calvin 
Henson, Groves, Elasterly, C. L. 
Lewis, C. V. Payne, J. U. Fields,
J. G. Vaughter, Carrol D. Bledsoe,
H. M. Smith. Fred Monke. J. M. 
Collins, John Couch, Robert 
Wheatley, Herbert Barnes, Virgil 
Bailey, K. H. Thornton, R. L. 
Harrison. Ada Rikc, D. E. Ar
nold. Mary Oates, Earl Atchison,
Joe Tyson, .\rlos Weaver. Terry I 
M. Diggs, Irene Ballard, Art M c - j ^  
Millen. Iva Palmer, S. Hassen, Ed S t 
Cass, John Rikc. Wallace Cox.

Hassen Home Scene 
Of Annual Coffee for 
Menefee Bible Class

The anmiul Christmas Coffee 
for member.s of the Menefee Bi
ble Class of the First Methodist 
.'hurcli of Haskell was giv'en at 

t!.c liomc of Mrs. S. Hassen.
The homo was beautifully dec

orated with the traditional Christ
mas tree, candles and evergreens. 
.Jrs. Wallace Cox and Mrs. Earl 
Atchison served coffee and cake 
from the lovely coffee table laid 
with white Hawaiian cloth.

The class sang Christmas carols 
and Mrs. Iva Palmer and Mrs. 
Gene Tonn sang. There’s A Song 
In the Air.

Mrs. Henderson read a beauti
ful Christmas story and the pro
gram was concluded with the 
singing of the carol. Silent Night, 
and a prayer.

From the gaily decorated tree 
gifts were exchanged with Mrs. 
Hassen handing out the packages

Mrs. Fields was a guest of the

class, having served as substitute 
teacher at one time.

Members present were Mmes 
1C H. Thornton, J. M. Diggs, Tan
nic Sqjyres, Jason Smith, Mamie 
Alley, Ern Lowe, Andy Norr's. W. 
A. Holt, Steve Sloan, Clay Smith, 
Kos.s Hemphill, Vernon Hemler- 
son, Iva Palmer, Bill Richey, .J. 
G.. Vaughter, T W. Williams, 
Gene T mn, M. E. Holber, Earl 
Atchison, Mart Clifton, Leonard 
Florence, J. W. Medley, O. W. 
Toolcy, Irene Ballard, D. E. Ar
nold, Wallace Cox and the hos
tess. The committee planning 
the Christmas affair was compof- 
ed of Mesdames J. G. Vaughter, 
T. W. Williams, Bill Richey. 

------------ «--------------

Try a Want Ad in Th« Free Press.

PARENT.S OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White

ker of Lake Jackson have an
nounced the birth of a baby girl, 
born Dec. 14 in the Dow Hos
pital. The baby weigher seven 
pounds, and was named Sara 
Loui.se. An older sister, Susan 
Clpre, will be four years old Jan. 
2nd. They are grandchitaren of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. WTiiteker of 
Ha.skell.

VI.SITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker 

and daughter Carman and Janis, 
came Sunday for a several days 
\’isit with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Whiteker.

F A R M  L O A N S
7. C. CAHILL, Agent, HaakeU
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm leans, time 10 to 20 yearn.___________________

JESSE B. SMTIH
. DUtriet C leA

f r r r r r r f f  r r r f r r r r r r r r f * * * * * —-*****-*********^***^^^^^^^***********

As recently as two centuries 
ago 201) crimes were punishable | 
by death under English law.

Use Free Press W’ant Ads.

ts been a good 
bar. and a happy 

and we’re 
•d that we have 

.o|)()ortunity
exlcml good 

lishes.
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It's good to know thot Chriafmos

holds the some old wormth 
ond friendly glow. There ore

withes old but true in 
this Christmos greeting, with 

 ̂ the some old fashioned friendliness
thot we hove olwoys hod for

those obout us.

S A L E S  A N D
I ft S I E L L .

S E R V I C E
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Haskell County Abstract Co.
Arthur C. Foster 

Estelle T. Lee

1 /  Hk\y INTEKNATIONALS OiTERED

'■v^5

CHICAGO—Nov. 30-N ew  truck erii;ineering and design providing 
advances in performance, safety and comfort mark the 87 new 
L-Line basic truck chassis models introduced by the motor truck 
division of International Harvester Company. Light, medium and 
heavy-duty trucks from the L-Line are shown here. The new line 
features shorter overall lengths, greater maneuverability, better 
load distribution and more economical opieration. A  new cab design 
offers greater all-around visibility and provides more interior roomi
ness. comfort and convenience. International Harvester also intro
duced with its hcavy-duty-engineered L-Line new’, improved power 
plants, transmissions.

Seedling Trees 
Available at Cost 
To Landowners

Sixteen and one-half million 
foi-est tree seedlings were grown 
this year by the Texas Forest 
Service in their Indian Mound 
Nursery near Alto. These seed
lings, says Don Young, head of 
the management department of 
the Ser. ice, are sold to landown
ers at cost and they are to be us
ed for re-forestation and wind
break purposes. They cannot be 
used or sold for ornamentai 
plantings.

Young reports that the supply 
now a\ail.'’ blc is limited to six 
tree .■ipecies and these species are 
•ilasb pine. Ijois d'arc, caialpa, 
Russian mulberry and green ash. 
He says the bois d’arc and ratal- 
pa produce excellent fence posts 
when .i-rown in the counties ol, 
1'.'t Central Texas. The wood of 
ti'.cie ’ roes is resistant to decay. 
Slash pine is well adapted to the 
same area.

The planting season extends 
from December to March, but 
past records, he points out. indi
cate that many of those who wail 
until January to place orders for

planting stock may be disappoint
ed because the supplies now arc 
limited. Orders will not be ac
cepted after February 1.

Young sa>'s that the Production 
and Marketing Administration 
will pay farmers a stipulated per 
acre rate (or areas successfuUy 
planted in trees. This payment 
will help cover the cost of the 
seedlings and the labor for their 
planting, he says.

Individuals desiring more in
formation should contact their lo
cal county extension agents or 
write Texas Forest Service, Col
lege Station.

^  *Welcme

^  ’

MEllRY

’4;.

SO DO WE! IT HAS A MEANING ALL 

ITS OWN AND WHEN WE EXPRESS 

THESE SENTIMENTS .T O  YOU, PLEASE 

REMEMBER WE ARE TRULY MINDFUL 

OF THE FINE FRIENDSHIPS WE HAVE 

ENJOYED IN THE PAST. AAAY THIS 

CHRISTMAS BE YOUR HAPPIEST.

Cold Weather Brings 
Danger of Carbon 
Monoxide Deaths

By this time you're aware that 
heater weather has definitely hit 
Tcxa.s

State Health Officer Geo. \V. 
Cox, commenting on the above 
fact, said this week there is no 
doutt that carbon monoxide—as
sociated with gas heaters—is one 
rt the most lethal and least pub- 
licired ^ f  all the poisonous .gases.

Carbon monoxide, the doctor 
explained, is formed when there 
is net enough oxygen mixed with 
burning gas, or when the design 
or operation of the gas burning 
equipment is faulty.

"With a toxicity comparffble to 
the gases used in warfare, not 
enough attention is paid to the 
deadly effect of prolonged expos
ure to cabon mimoxide,”  the vet
eran health officer said. He indi
cated that carbon monoxide takes 
more than its fair share of acci
dental deaths in Texas, but for 
some inexplicable reason it is not 
held in the same perspective as 
other accidents.

Dr. Cox believes this “ killer” 
If due an explanation, and makes 
the following recommendations 
for users of gas heaters;

Make sure the heater is prop
erly adjusted, by a gas service 
man, if possible.

Use metal tubing for connect
ing the stove to the gas line, and 
check for leaks before the stove 
is u.sed.

Always ventilate a room where 
a heater is burning. Even if no 
carbon monoxide is being formed, 
oxygen is being consumed.

Never operate a stove at its 
highest burning rate..

Do not use propane or butane 
gas in a heater designed for nat
ural gas.

Never let the stove burn all 
night.. When other people using 
the same fuel line turn their 
stoves off, the line pressure will 
increase, and the flame of the 
burning .stove will increase to the 
point where carbon monoxide 
may be produced.

Carbon monoxide expelled by 
an antombbile exhaust is a big 
health hazard in winter, too, Cox 
warned. He sard many motorists 
have wrecked their cars and been 
listed as a highway death, when 
carbon m.oncxide was reall.y the 
killing agent.

OR many years it 
has been our privilege 
to extend Seoson's ry 
Greetings to the mul-^* 
titude of friends and 
customers who hove 
fovored us with their 
potronoge in the post.

We welcome this tro- 
ditionol custom —  it 
gives us on oppor
tunity to express our 
sentiments —  to re
new our pledge mode 
yeors ogo that our 

! standard of service 
 ̂would be mointoirted 
on the highest level 
possible. ^

Thonk you for every
thing and —  *

p

Wi

JONES DRY GOODS

N.

1*

f
l u n - i m

BOB HERREN, Manager

Rebekahs Have 
Xmas Program,
Gift Exchange

The Haskell Rebekah Lodge 
had a Christmas program Monday 
night Dec. 12 in the Odd Fellows 
Hall. The following program was 
rendered:

Carols—By group.-
Devotional—Sarah Holt.
Carols—By group.

■Reading—Oleta Pennington.
Christmas Games—Directed by 

Delia Ashley.
After the program, gifts were 

exchanged and refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Sarah Holt, Opal Bar 
ker, Ethel Bird, Eva Spear, Essie 
Bland, Mary Kingstem, Faye Self, 
Sylvia Force, Juanita King, Ger
tie Waggoner, Homesly, Trudy 
Wheeler, Leone Pearsey, Delia 
Ashley, Oleta Pennington, Hazel 
Tyler, Wilma Brown, Jewell Per
due, Della Barton, Pearl Warren, 
Callie Robertson, Mr. Leon Pear
sey and visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatton, formerly of Sundown, 
Texas.

of iiie S(eason
We wish for you every happiness 

th a t you nxiy enjoy fu lly  

The Season o f oooci cheer.

n  miiMiutE & FmoiiE
Use Want Ads for results.
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As Christmas is here we bring 

you Q wish for every joy ond gladness

and a thank you for everything.

XEU IMEItATIVE GIN a
A Good Gin Owned By Good People”

R. W. TURNBOW, Manager

luc [imoiy mooD of the

6

tht generosity ond good will that is so 
ot Christnrtos remain with you throughout 

j coming yeor. You hove been friendly ond eon- 
pfote with us ond in return we wish for you a 
pstmos Season unsurpassed for happiness.

^frpliments of the season to eoch of you !

N im C IliH
S. A. NORRIS, Owner

Brazil \ut Pudding Served in Pie Shape

%

A PIE that Is not a pie Is tills P.iazll nut and chocolate pudding. The 
-A dessert served this way gains in festiveness of appearance. Our 
surprise pie with Its happy combination of flavors may be served hot 
or cold.

The smooth texture of a rich rhocolate pudding is given new appeal 
when chopped Brazil nuts are added. If this pudding dessert is served 
lot. spoon it from Its pie mold into •
Individual dishes. Then top with 
whipped cream or ice cream. If the 
pudding is ehilled, it will be linn 
enough to slice and may be gar
nished with whipped cream.

Brazil nuts with their luxury look 
and flavor are now in hountlful sup
ply and one of the low-priced nuts 
at our markets. You'll And them 
conveniently parked in one-pound 
cellophane bags. A pound of the 
nuts in the shell will yield IH cups 
of shelled nuts.

0ratil Nut Chocelats Pudding 
Batter:
I  rup sIfteO all- 

puriwse flour 
{  teaspoons bak* 

Ing powder 
teaspoon salt 

H  rup sugar
!  I.iblespoors

H  rup roroa 
?« rup thopprd 

Brasil nuts 
H  rup milk 
1 teaspoon 

vnr.Mlii

To p p in g :
ti cup roro.i
’ i cup firmly-parked brown sugar U4 cup.s hot water 

Sift together flour, baking pov/- 
der, salt, sugar and cocoa into mix
ing bowl. Mix in Brazil nuts. Add 
milk, vanilla and melted fat; blend 
well. Spread evenly in a greased 
10 inch pie plate.
To p p in g : Mix cocoa and brown 
sugar together. Stir in hot water. 
Pour over batter. Bake in a moder
ate oven (350°P.) about 40 minutes. 
As the pudding tekes. a soft choco
late sauce forma underneath the 
pudding. Serve warm or cold. If 
served warm, omit the whipped 
cream garnish. If served cold, the 
pudding may be garnished with 
whipped cream and chopped Brazil 
nuts. YIELD: 8-10 servings.

Sagerton Sunday School Classes Will 
Present Annual Christmas Programs

The children of the Methodist 
Sunday School will present their 
annual Christmas program Fri
day evening in the Metliodist 
Church at 7:00 p. m.

The Sunday School of the Zion 
Lutheran Church will present 
their Christmas program Satur
day evening in the church at 6:30 
p. m.

The Sunday Sdiool of the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church will pre
sent their Christmas program 
Saturday evening at 6:00 p. m. in 
the church.

The Sagerton Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. M .Y. Benton Tuesday af
ternoon. Gifts were exchanged 
and muffins decorated to resem
ble snowni^n were served with 
cokes to the Mmes. Grady Laugh- 
lin, Charles Clark, A. C. Knip- 
ling, Dick Gibson, M. C. Hoer- 
man, H. E. Driessmner, Glynn 
Quade, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Benton.

A bridal shower was given in 
the basement of the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church Thursday after
noon, December 15, in honor of 
.Miss Bcity Louise Balzer, bride- 
elect of Larry Cornelson of Hous
ton. Mrs. Bill Stanhope registered 
the guests at a table decorated 
with poinsetta. Tea and angelfood 
.squares topped with Christmas 
decorations and cheese Ritz were 
.served at a beautifully decorated 
table covered with a brocade lin
en cloth. The centerpiece was a 
reflector on w'hich “ Betty and 
Larry, December 22’’ their wed
ding date, was written in silver 
letters, surrounded with a wreath 
of holly and Christmas balls. The 
gifts were displayed under the 
Christmas tree. Approximately 80 
guests registered in the beauti 
fill white bride’s book. During 
the while Miss Balzer unwrapped 
her gifts, Miss Jean Diers took 
candid shots with her flashbulb 
camera.

Harvey Stegemoeller, a student 
at the Lutheran Seminary in. St. 
Louis, arrived here for his Christ
mas visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller. 
Sunday he took charge of the 
morning church service in the 
Zion Lutheran Church here, of 
which Rev. H. £. Driessner is 
pastor. Many people from the 
churches of other denominations 
in Sagerton were present to hear 
Harvey deliver his first sermon 
in his home church.

A Christmas film, “ The Child 
cf Bethlehem” was shown Sunday 
evening in the Zion Lutheran 
Church by the R»v. Driessner. 
After the film the choir practiced 
Christmas carols for their carol
ing visit to the shut-ins this 
■veek, and then the Walter Lea
gue went to the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Buser Tredemeyer and fam
ily for a Christmas party.

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday afternoon of last 
week in the home of Mrs. Pete 
Lusk for their annual Christmas 
party. Christmas gifts were ex
changed by the ladies, everyone 
giving their pal a gift. Their 
“pals” for the past year were re
vealed and they drew pal.« for 
next year. Hot chocolate, fruit 
cake, sandwiches, and pop corn 
balls were served to the Mmes. 
Anna Hankins, R. N. Shied, M. Y. 
Benton, John Clark, Charles 
Clark. Edgar Jennings, R. O. 
Gibson, Sr., Melvin Lewis, Ben 
Hess, G. A. Leach, and the .hos
tess, Mrs. Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Crenshaw 
and Geil of Houston spent last

'.veek visiting in the Cliff Le- 
Fevre home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton and 
Bob Clark visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Marr in Haskell Sunday af
ternoon.

The human heart 
100,000 times a day.

contracts

The royal antelope of Africa 
is only about 10 inches high.

------------ 4>------------
Indians comprise about 11 per

cent of Arizona’s population.

r~\

It is our sincere desire that you will spend a 

most enjoyoble Holiday with your family ond 

friends. At Christmas we find it most oppor

tune to thonk you for your many post fovors 

ond solicit your continued good will.

BRm H UMR mPANY
JIM BYRD, Manager

E

Now that the Yuletide Season 
is here again, we find our
selves eager to express to you 
our good wishes for a Christ
mas long to be remembered 
in years to come os the most 
enjoyable of them all.

I
if

JONES COX & c o m
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icnom i
reetinds

ll"* Chrislmastiiiif— and hc *̂ant to

lake this opportunity and this means of ex*

tending to you and yours our best \«ishes

for a Merrv, Merry Christmas. And our

most sincere ««ish uill not come true unless 

the Season* brings you bountiful pleasures

and happiness.

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION
S. E. CAMPBELL

ED MURPIIREY
FELTON EVERETT 

SAM BREEDEN

'.'fAil{l
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ECA'JSE vse ore proud to call ycu 

our friend, we extend to you and ycurs

every good wish we can th'nk far 

the Christmas season it ■% good to 

hove known you end to serve you. We 

ore groteful, net only from the stand

point of the good business we hove 

enjoyed, but from the knowledge that 

cur greatest asset is the host of friends 

who remain with us year after yeor.

We wish you o roost pleasant on<j 

memorable Christmos.
.*J|.-i7

r.Jlirt

liiS

Annual Christmas Party of Fidelis Class 
Held In Homo of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Dotson

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Dotson was the sceire Sunday 
morning for the traditional 
Christmas party and breakfast ot 
the First Baptist Church Fidelis 
class.

This annual occasion marks a 
highlight in the calendar of social 
events for the class, and pays 
honor to the class teacher. Hos
tesses for the event this year 
were Mrs. Dotson, Mrs. Eugene 
Hunter and Mrs. W. A. Lyles.

The entertaining rooms of the 
Dotson home were decorated in 
gay holiday colors, with a Yule- 
tide motif throughout. Sprigs ot 
holly and cedar were usetl. and 
the mantle in the spacious living 
n'orn was bedecked with minia
ture Christmas trees as end 
pieces, and centc’ ^d with red 
candles in crystal holders.

.\ silver lighted Christmas Tree 
graced the spacious living room 
.vhere gifts were exchanged 

Rtlre.inments were served 
from the lace-covtred dining ta
ble, that had as its centerpiece a 
snow and ice scene on which six 
reindeei-s were drawing a minia
ture sleigh filled with wrapped 
gifts. Small red candles lighted 
the roadway for the reindeer.

-Mrs. E. M. Frierson and Miss 
Nettie McCollum presided over 
the tables where refreshments 
w « e  served from a silver ser 
vice.

Gifts were presented by class 
members to Mrs. Norman Nanny 
and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead. Sr., 
class teachers, and a silver offer
ing from the members will be 
sent Miss Maybelle Taylor, for
mer class member, who is now a 
Missionary in Brazil.

Included in the program was 
the opening prayer by Mrs. R. L. 
Foote, and a tribute to the mem- 

i ory of the late Mrs. R. J. Rey- 
! nolds, a teacher of the dass for 
more than 20 years.

Group singing of "Silent Night” 
and the class song “ Evening 
Prayer” opened the program. A 

\ special number, “A Holy Night” 
was sung by Mrs. Bradley Bu
ford. who was accompanied by 
Mrs. A. C. Pierson. Two piano 
selections, "The Bells” and "Ev
ening Star” wer3 given by Mrs. 
Cadenhead, with a reading, "The 
Littlest Angel” by Nettie McCol
lum.

The devotional was given by 
Miss Lucille Watson, who told a 
Christmas story. “ Why the Bells 
Ring." with a musical back
ground.

Class members and guests at
tending were Mesdames Hunter, 
J. P. Payne, Clyde Bland, Lola 
Lemmon, W. A. Lyles, Sylvia 
Force, Foote, Hallie

After-Dark Traffic 
Accidents Seen As 
Holiday Hazard

“ If you can’t see it, you can't 
dodge it!”  Col. Homer Garrison, 
Jr., Director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety said toda.v ‘ 
in describing the high rate of af
ter-dark traffic accidents in De
cember.

"It’s pretty generally known 
by the public that night driving 
is far more risky than daytime 
trav el. Just how much more ris
ky, though, is the unanswcrcvl 
question that leads far too many 
motorists into finding out for 
themselves,” he said.

Emphasis is being laid, this 
month, on the hazards of holiday 
and night driving by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety in 
cooperation with the Texas Safe
ly AssixTiation.

“ To answer this question." Col. 
Garrison said, "we can point to 
National Safety Council figures 
which show that the night fatal 
accident rate pe*" mile of travel 
is about three times as high as 
the rate during the day. Since 
the sun shines only about eight 
or nine heurs a day in December, j 
one can readily see why nearly  ̂
eight cut of ten of the pedes-; 
trians. and six out of ten of the | 
metorists, who die in traffic do 
so during the hours cf darkness ' 
this month

The Texas Department of Pub- ; 
lie Safety and the Texas Safety | 
.Association also pointed out that i 
the number of traffic fatalities 1 
varies more with the number of 
hours of darkness during th e ' 
year than w’ith the number o f | 
miles traveled. Each of the i 
months having the most darkness 
—October, November, and De- I 
cember—has far more fatalities i 
than July, the month of peak 
travel.

“ Treat darkness as you would i 
any dangerous opponent — with 
caution and suspicion,”  Col. Gar
rison wimed.

------------ ♦------------
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May the deeper meaning of the* 

Christmas Seasan be strengthen* 

ed by the memories it will recoil. 

Moy it bring to you a genuine 

happiness thot will odd to th« 

pleasure of this glorious time of 

the yeor. f

ii'-

While you ore enjoying the 

pleasant moments the occasion 

affords, we trust you will pause a 

moment to occept our kindest 

wishes and sincere greeting of 

the Season.
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mvs. Vaughter

E. M. Frierson, C. V. Payne 
Elmcre Smith, Roberta Phillips, 
Nanny, Pierson, .Alice Ballard, 
Estelle Lee. Leon Pearsey. Juan
ita King, Cadenhead, R. L. Bur
ton. O. E. Oates, Claud Harrison. 
W. R. Carter, Stanley Furrh, R .' 
.A Lane. Viars Felkers. Misses 
Nettie McCollum, Mary Couch, 
l.ucile Watson.

________ a ________

Thirteen members and guests 
met in the home of Mrs. S. H. 
Vaughter for the Christmas meet
ing of the Wesleyan Guild, Sun
day. Dec. 18.

Mrs. Jim Ferguson was pro
gram chairman. Mrs. John Mar
tin accompanied Mrs. S. H. 

Chapman, j Vaughter and Mrs. Royce Smith

HASKELL MOTOR COMP/

Clean artificial wax flowers by 
dipping them up or oown in any 
- od dry cleaning fluid, such as 
•'.aptha or gasoline.

C'lws should be milked ot the 
■ame time each day if they are to 

. e t.be ma.xir.'iu.'n amount cf 
:lllk.

;I organic matter i.s the rc- 
.uins of plant . animals and mi- 
. in all 'tagea of decoir.jxis-

as they sang. Silent Night. Mrs. 
Brooks Middleton read tho 
Christmas story, "The Littlest 
Angel.”

A short business meeting fol
lowed the program. Mrs. John 
Martin, president, presided.

Refreshments were served from 
a very lovely decorated table 
which was candlelighted. I

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE 
Chester Robertson. Manager 

Phone 367-W

In the Middle Ages, the educa- i ' 
tional titles doctor, master, and | i 
professor were synonymous. 11

.A competent diet can be mad'* . ¥  
almost e-'tirely of vegetables, if , k j  
milk and eggs are added. ' ^

------------ *-------------  ^
■A salmon’s scales show growti’  j

rings somewhat like those of tree 
rincr, -according to the Encyclo
paedia Bnlanica.

To a iierson standing on t 
moon the earth would appear '■ 
shine, as the moon shines to t'*' 
earth inhabitants.

.-T **'••** •

As you and your loyed ones gather round 

your cheerful Christmas tree, with its sporkling 

lights ond shiney tinsel and gay ornaments, w® 

wont you to know our thoughts ore with you 

this Christmas morn. It is our way of express 

ing our oppreciotion for your generosity during

the post year. ‘ .
May the worm cheerfulness ond well-bc''’9 

thot manifests.itself on Christmas morn rentfl'O 
with you forever. That's our Yuletide wish.

*> '■-I* r\ .*•”

To thank you at we" 
would like to b  far* 
beyond us. For if we 
had no friends like 
you there would be 
no firm like ours.

SERVICE GARAGE & IMPI.EMENT CO.

O ur sincere thanks for the assoebtion and pat
ronage with which we have been favored.

m

i)

Phone 53-W

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
"Try Our Shop For Prompt Service”

John Darnel]
CONNER NURSERY & 

FLORAL CO. O’NEAL FOOD STORE

w\
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ĵ hlusitm es

Wish w« could deliver them 
oil to you in person

ATTEND CHURCH CHRISTMAS DAY

J)

lie Pippen
Lrator

Zelma*8 Studio

CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
Roy Deover, Mlniatcr

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

.............................  9:45-10:40
Regular Worship Ser
vice ...........................  10:45-12:00
Young Peoples’ Class .. 5:30-6:20
Evening Service .............6:30-7:30

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible
C lass................................. 4:00-5:00
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30-8:30 

Thursday: Broadcast 11:15-11:30--------- '!■---------
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
South Sth St.. East 

Rev. Joe Scheets, Pastor 
O. E. Nuckles, Sunday School 

Superintendent 
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service— 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service—Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
------------ -------------- -

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
400 South Avenue E.

J. U. McMullen, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon. 
6:30 Young People’s Service.

REID’S DRDi; STORE

JOYOUS GREETINGS
to

EVERY PARENT
A Promise of Love 

To Every Child
We «re able to  fight Polio,
We are willing to fight Polio,
We are determined to matter Palio- 
We will never break faith with you

GREETINGS OF HAPPINESS 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS

THE J. M. CR.AWF0RDS

-<?>-
THE CHURCH OF GOD 

909 South 1st Street. Cast
Geo. Ivy, Pastor

CURRT CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Paster. Rev. John W. Seay
Sunday School .......... 10 a. m.
Morning Service . . 11:00 a. m. 

(Sermon by Pastor)
Evening S ervice___ 7:00 p. m.

(Sermon by Pastor) 
Everyone is welcome.
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH
114 Ave. D. South 2nd St. 
Rev. S. C. Willis, Pastor

Sunday Sdiool. 
Morning Message. 
Young People’s Ser-

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
7 p. m.

vice.
8:00 p.m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

------------ <*>------------
PINKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Jack D. Wester, Pastor

10:00. 
11:00. 

. 6:30 
. 7:30

Sunday School ........
Preaching H ou r____
Training Union ......
Evening Sermon . . .
Wednesday E\’eiiing
Service ......................... 7:00
W. M, U. 1st and 3rd
M ondays............. 2:00 P. M.
A friendly church invites a 

friendly visit.
------------<?>------------

STH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Comer Sth S4. A  Ave. J)

• RULE, TEXAS
Jesse Jones, Pastor

Lice in the laying flock do 
harm to birds' health, produc
tion. Get those lice tliis easy 
way—use Dr. Sa'.sbury’s Vapo- 
Roost. Ju3t .spread 
it on the roost— 
fum es kill lice
while birds roost. __
N o n -s ta in in g , / 
Long-lasting. Buy 
Vapo-Roost.

Trice Hatchery

Letters To Santa
7:30 Evangelistic Service.
Monday, 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Council.
Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer Meet

ing.
Saturday, 7:30, Young Peoples 

Evangelistic Service.
----------------------------

MATTSON BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

EAST SIDE BAPTIS1 CHURCH
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:.10 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy 
over station KDWT, Stamfords

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

Service
7:00 p. ro. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Preaching 

Service.

Sunday School at %4S A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SERVICES

Trinity Lutheran church mem
bers will meet at the Presbyterian 
Church in Haskell on the follow
ing schedule:

First Sunday in each month at 
11 a. m. •

Third Sunday in each month at 
2:30 p. m.

Rear Santa:
1 want a bicycle, a pair of 

skates, a Toni doll, a sewing ma
chine and a phonograph with 
some records, and a house coat. 
Please bring all good boys and 
girls lots of toys for Christmas.

Shirley Carl Atchison• «
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 5 years old.
1 have been a good little girl. 
Sometimes I stay with my Gran
nie while my Mother v/orks. 
Please bring me a wagon, doll, 1 
HB gun and don’t forget my 
brothers and Daddy and Mother. | 
Your little friend—

Caroline Kay Cox 1 
P. S.—Santa please bring me a  ̂
set of dishes, also. Thank you.• •* I
Dear Santa Claus: |

I have been a good girl and I ; 
hope you come to see me, and | 
when you come will you please i 
bring me a Toni doll and a table | 
and chairs, a cowgirl suit and | 
boots and hat, a w'ashing ma-1 
chine for my doll and a record 
player and a cowgirl jacket. Re- ' 
member t.̂ e other boys and girls. ■ 
Your little friend—

Jean Lusk.
* *

Dear Santa Claus: |
Please bring me a doll that you 
can give a Toni, a lunch box, a 
school satchel and please bring 
Stinkie a little car.

Paula Jo Roberts I
*  *  IDear Santa: j

I  am a little boy 10 years old. 
Please bring me a tractor with 
all equipment, a gun, a truck 
with lights and candy, nuts, and 
fruit. Please bring my little sis
ter, Joy Lue, a big pretty doll, 
trunk and buggy, candy, nuts and 
fruits. We try to be a good boy 
and girl. Witih love—

James Naron.• •
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy age 7. I 
would like for you to bring me 
a tracto' with equipment, truck 
with lights, gun and desk, candy, 
nuts and fruits. Please bring my 
little brother some toys, fruit, 
candy and nuts. He is over two 
years old. We are good boys 
sometimes. With love—

Truman Murphy. 
-------------<i>----------

Dear Santa;
1 am eleven years old and want 

a pair of cowboy boots and two 
new shirts. My name is Lonnie 
Almand.

I am a girl nine years old. I 
want a pair of roller skates, a big

doll, and candy, fruit and nuts, years old. I want a pretty doll 
My name is Anita Lois Almand. and set of dishes. We will he

I am a boy seven years old and 
my name is Arnold Gene. I want 
a gun and a big dump truck, also 
fruit, nuts, candy.

I am Gladys Louise, only five

watching for you. Don’t forget 
our Grandmother and Grandad 
White. Lots of love—

Lonnie, Lois, Gene, Gladyt 
Almand.

Nathaniel Hawthorne enjoyed 
no success as a writer until he 
was 45 years old. i

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Ser\’lce.
7:30 P. M. Preaching Service. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Service.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.

BARNES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

General Insurance 
316^ N. 1st Street 

H. F. Barnes C. L. Lewis

Last year the average Ameri
can consumed a half pound of 
tea.

The best “ catgut” comes from 
the intestines of lean, ill-fed 
sheep, horses or mules.

------------ <$>------------
The theremometer as we know 

it today is only 200 years old.

The “ shot”  in shot-putting 
originally was just that—a can
non ball.*

*
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the Ghristmastide
Moy it hold for you untold joy ond 

contentment. We would feel thot something 

hod been left ur»done were we to 

poss up this opportunity of thanking you

for oil post fovors— t̂o express our 

grotitude for your loyol friendships.

Merry Christmas to you, our friends.

•O' -

DREW LUMBER CO.

Y out l i r i s t m a s

.Miay tlie laugLter of friends . . . tlie companionsKip 
of family . . . tLe sentiment and cKarm o f tKe Holiday 
Season make your Ckristmas kappy and gay.

We, your friends and neigkkors, at your service 
company will ke working day and nigkt keeping tke 
ligkts gaily gleaming to make your Ckristmas krigkt.

W istlcxas  U tilities

iV * - V ^ ► i ^
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The Chnstmos Season

brings to mind th* " 

Mony hopp>' friendships

thot we hove 

hod the pleasure of 

enjoyirtg during the post

twelve months 

We trust thot we moy

continue to merit 

Your trust and confidence

ond thot the seoson 

will be one of

rpony blestinos.

IRA L  BLAIR

Farm Income Tax Facts For 1949
A Few Questlont and Answers 

About Farm Income Tax, By 
F. W. Martin. County Ae^nt

1. Who is a farmer under the 
tax law? A farmer is a person 
whose “ gross income” from farm
ing or ranching is 2-3rds (at 
least) of the total income. This 
definition will be of interest to 
those farmers who work part 
time in town, on highways, etc.

2. How will a farmer know 
whether to file a return? A far
mer, whether marrieti or single, 
^̂ •ho made a gross income of $600 
or more must file a return.

3. When does the farmer file 
his return? The final return for 
the calendar year, 19-19, is due on 
or iH’ fore March 15, 1950.

4. Many folks in town not on 
. .-lalary have to file a tax declar- 
.ticn. Does a farmer? Yes, he 

does. Farmers ha\e until Janu
ary 15, 1950, to file their declara
tion tor the year 1949. The “de
claration" is an estimate of their 
1949 tax. People in town ha'.e to 
make theirs much earlier, but due 
to the nature of farming, it is

' h,",rd for the operator to guess his 
income early in the year. The tax 
law recognizes this fact and al
lows more time.

5. Can the filing of a declara
tion be avoided by the filing of 
.a final return? Yes. If he so de
sires. the farmer may file his 
complete, final income tax return 
on or before January 31. 1950, 
with payment in full of the tax 
as computed on the return. In 
this event he will not be required 
to file a Declaration of Elstimatcd 
Tax. This represents a change 
from last year where the final 
return had to be filed on or be
fore January 15th in lieu of the 
Declaration of Estimated Tax. 
Remember, in the event a farm
er cannot file his completed re
turn for 1949 by January 31, 1950 
he must file a Declaration af E.s- 
timated Tax by January 15, 1950. 
If no Declaration of Estimated 
Tax is filed, if due, and the final 
return is filed after Januar.v 31, 
1950. penalties for failure to file 
the Declaration can be assessed.

6. How much money must ac
company the Declaration of Esti
mated Tax made on or before 
January 15? The total amount of 
tax estimated to be due and 
shown on the declaration if it is 
a farmer's first estimate, must be 
paid with the estimated return. 
If a pre'fious esimate has been 
filed and payments have been 
made on this in March. June and 
September of 1949 and such pre
vious estimate (in the case of a 
farmer) is not in error by 33 1-3 
per cent, payment thereon can be 
completed by January 15. If the 
previous declaration appears to 
be under-estimated by 33 1-3^,

AY the Chnstmos spmt be 

with us not for o few calendar days 

but throughout the years to come. 

Let us offer o fervent pro-.er that 

the Chnstmos bells will nng out 

forever with the cheerfulness of on 

everlasting peace on corth.

As we opprocch the eve cf
t

Christmos we ore very grotefu! to 

our friends for their loyolty ond 

extend cordial greetings and smccî e 

wishes for o M err/ Christmss.

LET US KEEP CHRISTMAS  ̂
A SHININC LIGHT

HAMMER L A U N D R Y
■ad Mra. H. C . Hammer Mr. and Mra. Otia Elmore

an amended declaration should be 
file<l and sufficient tax paid so 
that total payments amount to not 
less han 2-3rds of the final cor
rect tax lability. The final re
turn must then be filed on or be
fore March 15.

7.. Who is resixinsible for the 
accuracy of the return? Farmers 
and rani hmen should remember 
that thiy are solely responsible 
f< r their own returns, and not the 
lawyers and accountants who 
might make out the returns for 
them.

8. Which should the fai mers ■ 
u.se—the cash basis or the accrual 
ba.-ii- Xo Sl.MPLK .AXSWFR is 
available. The average faimer 
\v hose income does not vary 
greatly from ye.ir to year prob
ably will fino'^he cash basis more 
satisfactory. The larger farmer or 
rancher who may fre<iuently sell 
the production of more than i>ne | 
year during a single tax report- ' 
ing period may use the accrual 
basis to advantage. A more de
tailed comparison of the advan
tages of the two methods follows'

A Why some farmers use the 
accrual method:

1. It gives a choice of setting 
up work, breeding, and dairy 
stock as capital items, and claim
ing depreciation or as setting 
them up as inventory items, and 
showing gain or loss between the 
beginning and ending inventory. |

2. It may save money over a 
{veriod of years by leveling off 
fluctuations in net income, thus | 
the farmer may get into a higher 
bracket less often. There is usual- i 
ly less variation in net income for 
tax purposes under this method, 
especially in cases where live
stock ie ^ in g  is a major enter
prise, or a farmer often stores a 
lot of commodities for future sale.

3.. It reduces abnormally large 
income tax peyments in particu
lar years, even though a higher 
surtax bracket is not reached.

4. Records of purchase.s of 
livestock and supplies aie not 
needed beyond the beginnuig of 
the taxable year, as the inven
tory carries these values forward.

5. It doesn't penalize the farm
er who has built up a herd and 
sells all, or a large part of it in 
the latter stages of a period of 
rising prices.

B. Why most farmers use the 
cash method:

1. It does not require crop and 
livestock inventories at beginning 
and end of year.

2. Expenses and incomes are 
easier to handle; they are report
ed only when cash is paid out or 
taken in. Accounts payable and 
accounts receivable do not have 
to  be kept.

3. A sale of all, or large part 
of a herd in the latter stages of 
a period of falling prices may 
penalize the farmer who is on an 
accrua' basis.

4. If his net income is in the 
lowest tax bracket from year to 
year, chances are that the cash 
method will not cost the farmer 
any more in taxes than the accru
al method.

9. Can a farmer shift from one 
basis to the other? Yes, but per- 
mi.ssion must be granted by the 
Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue at Washington, D. C. He 
will grant permission only after 
being certain that the farmer 
does not profit by shifting back 
and f(>rth from year to year. The 
farmer mu.'̂ t apply for a change 
within the first three months of 
the taxable year. In other words, 
it's too late to get a change for 
1949. To get a change for 1950 a 
farmer would have to apply dur
ing the first three months of 
1950

10. What tax forms does a far
mer need? Final tax reports must 
all be prepared on Form 1040. To 
assist a farmer in the preparation 
of his return, a special schedule. 
Form 1040F, has been devised. 
This schedule should be filed 
along with the return on Form 
1040. Without Form 1C40 it is not 
acceptable as a farmer's return. 
Farmers who use the cash meth
od of accounting must use sched
ule 1040F to show their income 
and expenses. Farmers who are 
on an accrual basis may show 
their operations in Schedule C of 
Form 1040. While the uae of 
Form 1040F in such case is op
tional it is very useful and its 
use in accrual cases is recom
mended. If a farmer had sales 
which qualify as capital asset 
sales. Schedule D should be us
ed to report such items. All re
ports should be prepared in dup
licate and the duplicate copy of 
the return retained indefinitely. 
It is a complete history of an an
nual operation and contains much 
useful data for future use, partic
ularly if complete records are not 
.maintained.

11. Where may the tax forms 
be obtained? Write the Collector 
of Internal Revenue either at 
Austin or Dallas or one of the 
.''earest branch offices of the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue. Some
times banks, lawyers, have copies.

12 What are the personal ex
emptions? The farmer receives 
an exemption of $600 for himself 
and $600 for his wife, plus $600 
for each dependent.

13. Who may be claimed as a 
dependent? A dependent mu.st 
••eceive more than half of his 
support from the taxpayer.

14. Is the farm operator res
ponsible for the hired man's in
come tax? No. The hired man is 
required to make his own re
turn, and pay his own tax. How
ever. if the farmer paid the hired 
man as much as $600, an infor
mation return (Form 1099) 
should be made on his hired man
by the farmer.

’•̂5,
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Old-Age Pension 
Rolls Increase Bv
10,000 In Year <

Old-age assistance rolls in Tex
as increased more than 10,000 
durfng 1949.

,At Austin, John H. Winters, di
rector of public welfare, announ
ced Friday that checks averaging 
$34 14 went this month to 220,580 
Texans sixty-five or older. In 
December a year ago 210,216 got 
checks averaging $33.91.

Checks averaging $48.81 went 
to 15,179 families in December, 
1948, while this month's payments 
averaged $45.55 to 17,382 famil
ies with 45,267 children. Because 
of limited funds, payments to de
pendent children were 9 per cent 
less than the legal maximum.

Fifty-eight hundred fifteen 
blind citizens drew checks aver
aging $38.35 in December last 
year, while 6,287 received pay
ment averaging $38.47 this 
month. •

All welfare lists increased be
tween November and December. 
Old-age pension rolls gained 579 
more than they lost, dependent 
children 93 families and the blind 
11.

HOPE YOU DOMT OVEPDO 
... BUT WE WISH YOU

€>
a  o-

^  a

E F.^HION SHOPPE-SHOE DEPT.
E. R. CLIFTON, Owner

ft

It is not so’ much the fancy words that make up 
Christmas senthnents and greetings as it is the thoughts 
that prompt them. So when we extend the compliments 
of the season to you, please understand they come te 
you the sincerity and gratitude in the world.
You been opr friends and without friends none of 
us VfjwjUd be happy. ,1 4 '

/||Tt has been a pleasure to serve you in the'past and 
reqiectfuUy solicit your, consideration in the future.

Icy.

NIER-MOBLEY OLIVER CO.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 5’.'4 years old 
I would like a doll, a suitcase, 
sweetheart bracelet and necklace 
for Xmas. Bring my little broth
ers, .Sammy and Jimmy, a foot
ball, helmet, and pop gun, also 
niHs, candy-and fruits.

Sandra Kay Lamed 
* «

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 4 years old.

I have been a pretty good boy 
most of the time. I would like for 
you to bring me a tricycle, a lit
tle road grader, and a train. San
ta. don’t forget my little play
mate, Bobby and Philip and my 
big sister, Glenda. I love you.

James Davis.« «
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 4 years old 
and I have been pretty good, so 
please bring me a bride doll, a 
blackboard and anything else you 
want to. Also some nuts and can
dy, too. Please remember all the 
other little boys and girls and 
don't forget my Mother and Dad
dy. I will be looking for you to 
come Christmas Eve. By, By! 
Love.

Sharone Ruth Sanderson 
• •

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old 

and I have tried to be a good lit
tle girl. For Christmas I wish you 
would please bring me a big doll, 
a dresser "set, a Roy Rogers pa
per doll book, a color book and 
lots of candy and fruit. And San
ta, I have a little brother named 
Tommy who is eight years old. 
Bring him a big truck, a knife 
and just anything you can find. 
Your little friend—

Janice Matthews • •
Dear Santa:

1 am a little boy almost three 
years old. Santa I have been 
pretty good most of the time.

Please bring me a pair of cow
boy boots and a fire truck with 
a bell on it. Santa, I will have 
my stocking hanging on my bed. 
Your little friend—

Gary Wayne Davis 
. .• *

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls two and 

five .vears old. We have been' 
very good this year. Both of us ; 
would like a broom, doll, and | 
bracelet. Together we want a > 
blackboard. Be sure and don’t ' 
forget the other boys and girls. i 

Chai latte and Silzy Red win© 
* *

Dear Santa Claus: ^
1 would like to have a Toni | 

doll, a doll bath tub and a baton. 
Romembci all the other boys and 
girls.. Your friend—

Kathryn Ann Rueffer 
* •

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 5 years old.

I would like for you to bring me 
a doll and some nuts, cand.v and 
Iruit and some rubber toys for 
my baby brother, Leslie Dale 
Your little friend—

Karen Ann Wittenborn 
• •

Dear Santa'
I m a little boy two years old. 

Please bring me a train, lolly,
‘ and a wagon, also lots of candy. 

Please don’t forget my little cou
sins.

Larry Chan Alexander 
• «

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 9 years old. 

Please bring me a pair of boots 
and boxing gloves. Remember all 
the other little boys and girls. 
Also remember my Mother and 
Daddy and little cousins, Mary, 
Linda, Beverly.

Eddie York
• * I

Dear Sahta;
I am a little girl 15 months old.

I would like to ha\e a doll, a 
rocker, dishes, and lots of other 
things. And don't forget my lit
tle cousin, Rodney Wayne Booe.

Sharon Wigley
• *

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little boys, six and 

four years old. I, IRcdney, am 6 
and in the First Grade at school.
I want a football, a service sta
tion and some books. 1, Lonnie, 
want a Coca Cola * truck and a 
pedal tractor. We also want some 
fruit, nuts and candy. Bring all 
the other little children the things 
they want. Love—

Rodney and Lonnie Childress.
♦ *

Dear Sante:
I have been a snoopy boy aU 

day long but I would like for you 
to bring me 2 guns with scab
bards, a little soda pop truck, 
also some house shoes and robe; 
some nuts, all kinds, even a coco
nut, and candy, too. That’s all for 
me. but Jerry Lynn wants 2 guns 
with scaobards, a truck, a bicycle, 
a color book. He would like to 
have some new Levis, too. He has 
also been snooping today. Santa 
you will find a nice cake for your 
supper when you get to our 
house. Bring Mother and Daddy 
some clothes. Also my big broth
ers some clothes and Wanda 
something, too. We love you.

J. D. and Jerry Lynn Stocks

Modem sealing wax is made, 
not of wax, but of shellac.---------- ♦-----------

Canada has about 37,000 square 
miles of peat deposits.

■. —
Paper is thought have been 

invented in China about 105 A.D.

Almost a third of the nation’s 
aliens five in New York State.

The Romans used to applaud 
by snapping their fingers.

CHRI MAS

Tiie opprooch.of onolher Yulelide brings 
with it the fend memories of picosont ossocio- 
tiens during the year just closing. It brings to 
our mind the scores of favors that have come 
our way and tha thoughtfulness back of them. 
A s we pause to observe this glorious and happy 
occasion, we recall the mony enjoyoble relation

ships of the past twelve months.

Indeed, the people of this community hove 
been considerate and we ore truly groteful. 
May lasting happiness be your good fortune in 
the months to come.

To one ond all. Merry Christmas !

PITMAN MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE-Pl.YMOUTH DEALER

{]

H-iL

U lt lE I  POULTRY & EGC CO.
A. T. BALLARD, Manager

s'.''

■ ■■
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Pruning of Fruit 
Trees Advised

lYuning of fruit trees is u job 
U»;it comes around regularly 
.ib'iut this time of the year and 
it •^houldnf l>c negleeted. says J. 
K Rosboroujjh, extension horti- 
>- ‘ tiiiirst of Tex;is A&M College.

next y c .r  frail cro,> de, =.nd' 
t'- a lai'Ke deiirc on the care y '-!

I'lC ilie trees uunns the donnant 
r‘ ason.

He says now is a gixxl time to 
<■ ivk your pruning ctiuipment s>
• will all be ready when you 

M..rt the job. Sharp tools, he says. 
I l f  nece.ssary if you expert to do 
the job right. You should have a 
pair of long-handled pruning 
iht'ars, a 14-inch briar tooth saw 
and a pair of hand pruning shears 
ui your kit.

.\ccording to Rosborough, fruit 
trees are pruned to stimulate new 
irrowth for next year’s fruit to 
grow on. Prumng also keeps the 
tnvs down to handling dimen
sions It IS much easier to harvest 
the fruit crop from properly 
pruned trees and he pomts out 
th.'d fruit needs sunlight to ripen 
xs it should, and pruning will al
low the sunlight to reach the rip
ening fruit.

He says it is a good idea to 
pn:ne the trees that you will be 
setting out now or a little later. 
It 1$ necessary that they have a 
strong body and framework of 
hr.inches for producing large fruit 
erops. Pruning, he says, also gives 
Hio orchard owner a chance to 
■w-iove dead or diseased limbs 
m • branches from the trees and 
»nde the pruning job is being 
done a close and thorough check 
can be made for insects and dis- 
e.i.-es tha* migh otherwise go un- 
mticed until they had caused a 
lot of trouble._________ ___________
VI'^irOR IN HO>IE OF 
GRANDMOTHER CARTER

~hi>se \ isiting in the home of 
C randmother Carter Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carter 
ae : childien Deloris and Joey, of 
H:-rnlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hoff- 
tr.ii -ind daughters, Donna and 
Linda of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Y - - T E. White and children. 
A: .% Phyllis. Carrol Sue and 
L.r.da of Old Glory. Rev. and 
V .- Wester of Pinkerton and 

and Mrs. Drinnon of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young, 
who have been residents of Has
kell since 1939, recently observed 
their .AOth Wedding Anniversary. 
The occasion was celebrated at 
the East Side Baptist Church, 
where hosts of friends and rela
tives gathered for the event. Mr. 
and Mrs. Young are truly pioneers 
of West Texas, both coming to

the Anson area in the 80's. They 
were married in November, 1899, 
while he was connected with the 
Chittenden Ranch, established by 
Larry Chittenden, famous cowboy- 
poet and author of “ The Cowboys 
Christmas Ball.” Among guests at 
the Golden Wedding anniversary 
of the couple were several friends 
who attended their wedding at 
the close of the century.

Annual Cantata Of 
The Harmony Club 
Presented Sunday

The Harmony Club presented 
their annual cantata, “Night of 
Holv Memories" at the Presbyter

Members of the Harmony Club 
and husbands were invited to a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Mart Chfton, which 
was beautifully decorateii for the 
occ.asion. Carols were sung and 
gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. M. E. Helber poured cof
fee from a beautifully apjiointed

........... ...... ........  _ _____ table and was assisted in serving
ian Church Sunday night, with | Mesciames Squyres, Hawkins,
Ml.'. Stanley Corvin directing.

The progiam was opened with 
an organ prelude played by Mrs. 
O. E. Patterson.

The Rev. F. C. Nickerson gave 
the invocation.

The chorus was composed of 
the following voices:

Mesdames Squyres, Cadenhead, 
Lewis, Roberson, Hawkins, Mea
dors, Clifton, Medley, Kimbrough. 
Mullino, Tooley.

Featured soloists were IMes- 
dames Cook, Cadenhead, Jr., 
Martin, Tonn, and Miss Carolyn \ 
Turner, with Mrs. O. E. Patterson 
as organist.

An otfertory for charity was 
taken by Betty Clifton, Nancy 
Burton, Bobbie Ann Herren and 
Nelda Vaughter.

Cook Betty Cliften and Mrs C 
Dickerson.

C'.icsts in addition to lho.se ap
pearing on the program were Mr. 
and Mi-s. R. L. Harrison Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H CiHiper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Easterley, Mr. M. E. Helber, Scot- 
tie Helber, V. W. Meador.s, C. L. 
Lewis, O. W. Tooley, O. E. Pat
terson. Floyd Coik, Eugene Tonn, 
Miss Lucile Watson and Mrs. C. 
Dickerson of San Antonio.

Chrysler to Reveal 
^Redesigned* Models 
Early In January

Four lines of completely rede- 
^igmxl 1950 moilel automobiles 
will lx> introtlucetl by Chrysler 
Corporation early next month.

This was disclosed at a jness 
review in Detroiit, of new Chrys
ler, Dt' Soto, Dodge and Plymouth 
models.

K. T. Keller, Chrysler president, 
told newsmen that 50,000 of the 
new model cars will be completed 
before the year end.

Keller said the various models 
were new "from bumper to bum
per.” New grills, new- fenders and 
a new grouping of tm|̂  lights and 
stop lights are among new styling 
features.

And

to you!

STARR WELDING SHOP
ALL KINDS OF WELDING 

One Block West o f Square Haekelli Texas

0 . L PATTERS(»I
County Judfe

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pretty doll, 
some skates, a chalk board, a 
little hen that lays eggs: and 
S'jmc fruit, nuts, and candy. I 
ar" ' \ e years old

Harold, my baby brother, needs 
siT.'.c ,-lothcs and candy: and es- 
I'lCMlly a little plastic train that 
runs. Thank you. ■ (ft

Lynda b. r\
803 N. Ave H

.. l ?  8  C S i

Dearest Santa:
I am in the Second Grade at  ̂

South Ward and have tried hard 
to be a good boy this year. '

For Christmas please bring me 
a blackboard, a wrist watch, a 
toy Ford tractor and a pump seat 
f ir my bike. i

A'.y i.ttle two year old brother, I 
Kenny Wayne, wants a football, > 
u tricycle, a baby doll, and some 
now hou.-'C shiies..

And Santa, be sure to remem- 
uer all the little orphan children. 

k,.:e. V, .;r little friend— i
D -iid  Melvin Miller. '

I a little boy three •■•cars
■ h;.\e a twin ii.'ter.

I Jerry Lou and Mary 
.•5,1 V. ..ant cowboy boots and 
a tniy-Ic. We ha\c a little bro
ther two years old. His name i.s 
.\lvic J. 11c wunt  ̂ a b g dump 
truck. We aiso want candy, nuts 
.and fruit. We will be lookir'g for 1 
V'Mi. Don't forget other litt c boy.-; 
and cirL-i. and our little enusins. 
V ilcy Everett and Robert, Jr., 
White. Lots of love—

Jerry, Mary, and 
Alvie J. Almand.

Dear Santa Claus:
What I want for Christmas. I 

want a road grader and I want 
an International bulldozer, -.vith a 
blade, and some boots. — From 
Glynn Lusk to Santa Claus.

Here’s Kelvinolor’s 
Wonderful New 

"Auromctic Cook” 
Ilcctric Range

»r hu-V
;n»*. put

H o in a n  o f  v oijr fu ll tneal in 
e  ln^ ‘M»t« tliF* rewitroU1 fir«Ml i- (l*»np to  a turn  ; m  liriH- lo r  dinnF'r. It*^ th e ir  wiprn. r i f a i i ,  ero n o rn ira l**̂ Ofu#*riU»»** a' l o f H i r r f u l  f ih r i^ t n ia ^ . ( » iv e  a K t ^ lv in a lo r  f ' . I e r t r i r  | { a n e r !

MX MAUTim KELVINATOt 
MOOtLS . . FItCfD PROM

$159.95 to $309.95
TMi bMWtHwf, tMvur gffi madul- 
Hm , hmcHM, wm

!• ifOwr Chftsfmet
Run̂  or Peowtor

. TMR i'AhS Lr

A  Practical, Convooioiit 
Kolviootor Frooior j

'“• r r  rouMlIri.-. chopping trip * to th^ j 
• tore; pave on fo^Nl KilJiR; have a gen* i 
prtMit* ehoiee o f fiMwU <hi han<l rrad v f<*r | 
every need. I here** a Ke)vinat«ir Freezer 
that e^aetly t iu  yinir re«]u irem cnt^~6, 

12 and 20 ru . ft. raparitiea . I t V  a 
superb O irixtina** g ift, and it*a easy to 
buy on our extended pun base terms.

RRICSO PROS $219.95 to $339.95

IT
MAN cuun

Complete oven meals are efficient 
time-Ravers anil can include every 
course from soup to dessert. When 
cookine your oven meals, use an 
O rn-M 'i r fr  Y fyeh ib le  Scufj. Most 
other nripes in the complete oven 
m-iil w'lii t take as long as three 
hours' • :,king as does this soup 
but slide it into the oven ahead of 
the other dishes. Put 2 Ihs. beef 

into dutch oven or tight- 
lidded pan. Cover with 2 un te r ,  
set on oven rack, turn thermostat 
to 350 . Cook for 2 hrs. Then mix 
in 1 c«/j c n r r i i t i ,  '2  cap rnhhagr, 1 
cup pofi/for.i. l in  ed, 1 m frhum -t iz f r t  
cnio ii . 1 t t n i k  re lery. diced, 1 tbap. 
H ilt .  Cook an additional hour. Note: 
Tomatoct.  t u r n i p i  or ru tahngri t may 
be added to the soup. It may also be 
cooked over a low flume on the top 
burner if you’re not baking.• • •

Old powder puffs are flexible and I 
j 80ft enough to make excellent | 

silver polishers and for applying | 
I  cleaner to mirrors.

• pr ue t  fjftifr^v in kitchen. St*ite 
•trtff '*c r' w d  r m f' ineinUtfit^n (f
'im 'clcu. ptitej ar.d epceifi€*ttttHa

rhan^ teUhoui npsKW.

BYNUM’S

Add^d comfort for cold bath
rooms is a gas space heater now 
made In white to match bathroom 
fixtures. • • •

When a hot dish sticks to oil
cloth. pour hot water around It and 
in a few minutes you can pick up 
the dish without marring the oil
cloth. • • •

An owner’s guide it always in
cluded with your gas range. It’a o 
good reference for time-saving hints 
on meal preparation and cooking 
and simple everyday care.• • •

Equal parts of finely crushed 
cornflakea and flour will make a 
crisp crust for flsh. Keep the flame 
turned low because you don't need 
as high heat to brown the crust.• • •

Laundry bleach whitens kitchen 
sinks. Pour on the wet porcolaln, 
then rinse well.
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ES SIR! Nothing would we like better than to 

W Q I k right up to your front door, knock a couple of times, 
and soy to you personally, "M erry Christmas." Un
fortunately, we cannot do this, so we take this means 
of expressing our Seoson^s Greetings to our friends.'

We ore grateful for the Holiday Seoson now with 
us, os it affords us on opportunity to express the 
friendly words and thoughts that hove accumulated 
during the passing of the year.

Each year we realize more fully that friendships 
ore what moke life worth living and we like to feel 
there is a spirit of friendship underlying our relations 
with customers. So, to you, os o friend, we feel doubly 
obligated to show our appreciation.

A t this Christmostide may we rededicote. our
selves to a greater service to our community, to help 

• enrich our own lives and those with whom we come in 
contact. Merry Christmas ! i

\
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A. C. PIERSON, PrcaidlMit 
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W. R. JOHMSON, Caalil«r ■  
NETTIE McCo l l u m , Aast Ca*hi«r ■ Bore
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Tom Patterson 
Opal Dunnam

Pearleta Carothers 
W. J. Adams, Jr. 
Gene Brown ,

Euitene Perrjr f l  
Pauline Baird 1  
Raymond Wheeler f l
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■SIT

■cturncd Siin- 
I., '-5 visit in 
iRuth Enciish 
lufih C. Welsh 
Iton; Mr. and 

and farniiy. 
Mrs. Horace 

j  Moody; and 
I Temple. ^

VIRITOE8 FEOM STAMFORD
Mr. and Mrs. David Ratliff and 

family of Stamford were visitors 
in the home of their mother, Mrs. 
L. D Ratliff, Sunday.

________ _____ ____
VISITOR FROM BRYAN 

Wallace Kimbrough of Bryan 
IS spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.

R00\K AND BATH
ey remodeled. 5 blocks from town. 
IS, water, sewer and telephone. Good 
ty, or tvill give immediate possession 
home.

[MAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!

or MILDRED BANKS
Telephon* S67«W

ee in Pontiac Motor Co. Bldg.

Haskell, Texas, Thursday Dec. 22, 1949
SPENDING CHRISTMAS 
IN GEORGIA

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner 
left this week for Fort Henning, 
Gu., w.hcie they will spend the 
f hristmas holidays in the home 
of theii daughter and family. 
Major i nd .Mrs. Leonard McNutt. 
They were accompanied by an
other daughter, Mrs. Morris Chil- 
oress and Mr. Childress and chil
dren of Fort Stockton.

VISITIN GIN WACO
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch 

are spending the Christmas holi
days in the home of their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Burleson of Waco. Mrs. Couch 
will remain for an extended visit.

Just A 15 Mi. Drive to The

IT CHOPS AND 
SHi’.:DS STALKS Ircx ClEAN PUOWiKG

i;l jt iho famous Hum-.*. 
Ivlach <io‘>s such a wonder-

up and shrcudimi com , .’'j . -

■ - -T t V "A

dir.ij com, 
lithcr - tslks. At tlic same 
!!, 1 .tr.lv in the *icld, all 
LY I 'l .O W I.V C  T H i: .M  
0̂  plowing which—

- through nitrogen an.! 
fnt in stall; rcnipcnts.
CCtlN 3CRER. B3i.L WEIVIL. etc.—hy enabling a 

I of plowing, thereby stopping rcinfestation.
•titi^ofe The HUMIOLDT CUTTER
power-takeoff-driven. Double blades (4 knives 

; I’.M , cut and mangle stalk.s into small bits. RIados 
i straight etlge cutting knives or sw inging hnmmer.s. 

height. GUARANTEED AGAINST FAULTY 
AND .MATERIAL.

^ATCH THIS PAPER FOR
I DEMONSTRATION DATE

Inier-m o b ley
iLIVER CO.

Located on Stamford Hiway

We give every car a coupon 
for 1 FREE gallon of gaso
line so you may keep youi 
heater running during the 
show on cold nights.

FRL-SAT.. DEC. 23-24

SUN.-MON., Dee. 25-2«

THE BOY WITH 
GREEN

i!*®i5»****’ -J M ' Til I •

ing The__

C R O SL E Y
Custom Refrigerator

’* gkVjBr//AVAV'»y♦%'ww /-

r

I

L

Model C. B. 9

$299.95

k  1950 Shelvadorr— The Most Sensational 
pator in Shelvador History!

••ign —  New Features —  Bigger Than Ever —  More Room In Less 
Frozen Storage Space__ No Stooping —  No Shelf Too Low.

Ruth Bible Class 
Has Christmas 
Party

The Ruth Bible Class met Mon
day night, Dec. 12 in the home of 
Mrs. Allene Wheatley.

The party got under way witji 
Mrs. Brooks leading in prayer. 
Mary Martin led in singing “Jin
gle Bells” and “ Silent Night.”

Mrs. Brooks brought the devo
tional on “The Mistletoe” which 
was very beputiful and touching 
to us all.

Mary Martin then led the group 
in singing, I Surrender All.

Dale Bledsoe gave a reading on 
She Does Her Christmas Shopping 
Early.

Gladys O'Neal dismissed the 
group with prayer.

A beautiful plate of ginger
bread sandwiches and hot punch 
was served to the following: Mes- 
dames Billie Cadenhead, Iner 
Gholson, Doris Reeves, Cioris 
Biirson, Eula Mae Herren, Esta- 
belle Turnbow, Elsie Eastland, 
Freida Littlefield, Cretia Brooks, 
Lora Mae Mullins, Miss Betty Jo 
Clanton, Lorene Hood, Ruth Cur
ry, Brucile Nellums, Fay Stei- 
wert. Dale Bledsoe, Mary Martin, 
Mary Lou Josselet, Ella Howard, 
Trudie Gresham, Hortense Lees. 
Nell Pogue. Annie Pearl Lusk, 
Katherine Schwartz, Edith Wheat- 
ley, Mildred Robertson, Bertie 
Mae Bass, Lcola Richey, Ethel 
Lou Shelton, Marjorie Waldrip, 
Anna 'Rose Burson, Marie How- 
cth, Darden, Gladys O’Neal, An
nie Mae Davis, Allene Wheatley, 
Jerence Couch and the hostesses 
Avis Pennington, Helen Johnston 
Jerry Thompson, Bertie Mae Du
mas. Gladys Darnell, and Lucille 
Gannaway.

Pal gifts were exchanged while 
everyone visited with each other, 
wishing all a Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year.—Reporter.

TO WACO FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams and 
family left for Waco Wednesday 
where they will spend the Christ
mas holidays in the homes of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wilder.

________ _________
United States wells have an

nually yielded nearly two-thirds 
of all the world’s petroleu-Ti for 
almost a century.

Attends Party In 
Midland for State 
TFWC Head

Mrs. J. U. Fields was in Mid
land last week to attend a party 
honoring Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. She was ac
companied to Midland by Mr. 
Fields. Mrs. Fields is past presi
dent of the State federation.

|| For “Her” Christmas, Give. . .

HOME FOR TH EHOLIDAYS
Mi.ss Mildred Chapman, senior | 

student in Texas Christian Uni
versity, is spending the Christmas 
holidays in the home of her pmr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie E. 
Chapman. Miss Chapman will 
receive her degree from TCU in 
January. She is a Business Ad
ministration major.

Fertilizer left in the spreader 
draws moisture and causes corro
sion.

“Giants” , extremely large per- 
'■ons. generally are sterile, accord
ing to the Fncvelopncdia Britan-

nica.
The Indian pr.aetire of scalp

ing was net ordin.arily fatal. 'a c
cording to the Encyclopacdi.a 
Britannica.

RITA
An L. N. ChlMrcaa Theatre 

Phone SM-J 
Boxofflee Opens Week 

Days «:4S
Sat. 12:45. Sun. 2 pjn., 7 p.m.

Fri., Snt., Dec. 23*24—
Tim Holt Does A Mighty 
Powerful Job When He 
Take* Over!

“The Rustlers”
Plus

Sunk In The Sink 
Magic Flute

And
“ King of the Jungleinnd* 

No. 14

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Dec. 2S-26-27—
Bud Abbot - Lou Costello

“Who Done It”
The Funniest Picture 
In -0 Years!

Plus
House of Tontorrow 
Death Valley No. 9

Wed.., Thurs., Dec. 2S-29
Another Thriller Comes 
To the Screen!
I.on Chaney ■ Bein Lugosa

“The Wolf Man”
With

Western Musical 
Ice Show of *49

i>ty

» *

Gowns 
Panties 

Slips

Half Slips 

Pajamas 

In all sizes and colors, 

in black, brown, blue,

pink and white.

/
m  G

frr o

^  n  s :  m

Size.s 32-42

$7.95

LANE-FELKER
KJHBI

T H E

1 E X A S
.An L. N. Childress Theatre 

Phone 133
Continuous From 2 P. M.

Fri., Sat., Dec. 23*24—  
MONTE HALE

“Law of the 
Golden West”

Plus
Comedy * Cartoon * Other 

Selected Short Subjects

Owl Show, Sat. • 
Dec. 24, 11 P. M.—

“ .A,nd Sc They 
Were Married”

With
Robert Mitchum 
Simone Simon

Sun., Mon., Dec. 25-26—

‘The Great Lover’
starring

BOB HOPE, at Hit Beatl
Plus

Cartoon * Late News 
Iron Ponies

Tuea., Dec. 27—

“Once More My 
Darling”

Plus
Robert Montgomery 

Ann Bly*th
Starring

Late News Events!

Wed., Thurs., Dm . 28-29

“Adam’s Rib”
The Most Talked About 
Comedy In Years!

Starring
Spencer Tracy 

Katharine Hepburn
Plus

“ Perils of tha Jnnglos'* 
An It BUaute Thriller!

Modem Way Food Store
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Pint

10c
Pennick Crystal White—

SYRUP
Tyni Tin—  Ca

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10
F ranco-American— Tall Can

SPAGHETTI
Chicken of the Sea—

TUNA
Baker’s—

COCONUT
Mr*ther’ 3----

COCOA
Ocean Sprav—

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Rio Grand—  No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 15c
V’eri Fine, All Green—  Tall Can

ASPARAGUS 19c
Hunt's Tender Garden—  Tall Can

SWEET PEAS 2 for 25c

14c
Can

35c
W Pound Box

27c
1 Pound Box

2 9 c
* Tall Can

2 for 29c

2 Boxea

16 Os. Jar

Pint

PI-DO
Hunt’s Sour or Dill—

PICKLES
Kraft’s Miracle Whip—

SALAD DRESSING 29c
Kraft’s Miracle Whip—  Quart

SALAD DRESSING 48c
Imperial Powdered or Brown—  1 Pound Box

SUGAR
H u n t’ s H a lves  or Sliced—

PEACHES
Hunt’s, In Heavy Syrup—

P R U N E  PLUMS
Softasilk—

CARE FLOUR
Dromedary—

FUDGE MIX
Diamond, Large Siz<

13c
No. 2 Vi can

2 for 45c
No. 2 Vi can

20c
3 Boxes—

$1.00
Box

29c
Box

DINNER NAPHNS 16'

m E n T c m E n L
Firm Pink—

TOMATOES
Pound

19c
Decker’s Tall Kom—  •

SLICED BACON
Pound

39c
CELERY

Large Stalk

15c BACON SQUARES
Pound—

24c
LETTUCE

Large Head—

14c PORK CHOPS
Found—

38c
Delicious—

APPLES
Pound

10c DRESSED HENS
Pound—

49c

■?'
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X N ew , Long Llfo for Yolo Troo

Chriitmas i« • lonaer season for this modern and practical home
maker. She installed a folding door so that the alcove in which the 
Yule tree stands can be closed off to keep the tree cool, preventing 
early falling of the needles. Closing of the alcove permits this smiling 
youngster to give full vent to holiday excitement. Decor of the room 
has not been overlooked as the door was selected in a color to match 
the interior. ModernfolJ doors are available in 29 different colors to 
match with any interior color scheme.

As thf Christmas bells 
ring out to herald the ap
proach of another Yule- 
tide, ue are reminded of 
the many pleasant associa
tions enjoyed during the 
past year. In appreciation 
of your friendships may 
we extend our very best 
Christmas Wishes.

HASKELL GIN CO.
Virgil Bailey. Manager

Mrs. G. K. Brittingham Guides In Plane 
At Municipal Airport In San Antonio

More than a few planes coining 
into San Antonio municipal air
port are guided in by a soprano 
voice instead of the usual bass or 
tenor.

It belongs to Mrs. G. K. Brit
tingham, 222 Rosemary Ave., one 
of 11 airpc'it traffic controllers ir 
the CAA tower there.

Mrs. Brittingham is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons 
of Haskell, ^ e  and her husband 
will spent th# Christmas holidays 
with her parents.

4-Year Vet
The only woman CAA airport 

traffic controller in this region, 
composed of five states. Texas, 
Oklah' ma. New Mexico. Arkan- 
-.'.s and Louisiana, she has beer, 
givinu directions and instructions

landing and departing aircraft 
for four years.

.-'nd generally speaking, she 
icclares. its a nene-wracking 

P calls for instant decision. 
N'l  ̂ ci.n be put off. Every-
•' .: n-i 't be done n< \v. But
ohe's fond of the work, none
theless.

She terms it unsteady labor be
cause as much as an hour m.ay 
pa-' with nothing to do but t.akc 
weather reports. During more

I
a

' • -  i  ii" '.

5w
•m
4
5

A
A

A

During these lost few

Christmas we wont *ake enough
I * W I I  . ,

time out to wish you o Christmos Sso-
I I

son of
 ̂ 11

enjoy it and weolth ei^ough so you con

* .os? you lovvi..

It has been a pleoS'st^ se/ve you u.

extend your joy

ing the year just coming to a close and
'S f

I '
we look forward to another twelve

months of these p le«an * ossociotions.

hectic moments, however, as 
many as four planes may contact 
.her within a minute.

Most of the time she is stand
ing in the center of the glassed- 
in tower and looking in all four 
directions with a microphone in 
one hand and a traffic control 
light in the other.

Approach control,, guiding the 
planes during inclement weather, 
is most interesting as well as dif
ficult. said Mrs. Brittingham. The 
pilots, she explained, are then 
completely dependent on tower 
instruction for sep.iration during 
approach.

During present construction at 
the airport, «lhe added, fla.^hing 
the green light to trucks is a ma
jor duty. They must receive an 
OK from the tower before cross
ing runways.

Ex-learhrr
A  native cf Hit.skell. Mrs. Rrit- 

tircham graduated from the. Uni
versity of Texas in 1942 as an 
Envli.sh major. After trying tca- 
chin3 .nnd clerking for short per
iods. she attended a 2-month con
troller training school in Fort 
W'lrth.

re more then two years she 
wor' ed at the air route truffle 
control center in downtown S.an 
•Ant mio before being tra.-ferred 
to the tover.

Tr.vas Leads Other 
States in Correcting 
Vision of Children

Texas is one of the few states 
in the United States which cor
rects the vision problems of its 
school children.

Dr. Darrell B. Harmon, direc
tor of the Division of Education
al Services of the state depart
ment of heatlh, has conducted an 
outstanding state-wide survey of 
visual problems of Texas school 
children, writes Albert Q. Maisel 
in the January Woman's Home 
Companion.

There are thousands of children 
in scho-ils in America who have 
been labeled “dull” only because 
they cannot see properly. There 
are few states which have given 
thorough and effective test.s to 
their children to test heir eye
sight Texas is one of these 
states, says Mr. Maisel.

“The failure to adopt reason- 
abe vision testing practices,” 
writes Mr. Maisel, “ in most 
schools is part of the large fail
ure to provide decent visual en- 
virrnment. School superintend
ents and school boards are a gen- 
erilion behind the present level 
of .-oientific knowledge a’oout 
school construction, school light
ing. classroom painting and desk 
arrange nent.”

witii Ik *  Fargi laa* 
Mvflaia, ka mtm
m. te e

U te

LEO N A R D !.
FLORENCE

Correspondent
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Mqy the Peace of Christmas surround you, 
The Joyousness.of Christmas inspire you; 
The Spirit of Christmas abide with you always.

11 rEXSOlULITY SBOrPE

Death Gills “Uncle 
George” Alexander 
Of Weinert

The community of Weinert 
was grieved Wednesday, Decem
ber 14, by the passing of one of 
its eldest residents, and they 
gathered to pay tribute to “ Uncle" 
George Alexander. He had been 
confined to his home for the past 
several weeks, the last four weeks 
being spent in bed, where he was 
visited by many of his nearest 
friends and relatives.

He rallied several times when 
it seemed he was at death’s door, 
but he never ceased to tell loved 
ones it was time to go.

“Uncle George” was born July 
24, 1869, in Caldwell County, and 
spent his boyhood days in those 
parts. He was married to Miss 
Harriet Lovell at Dale, Texas, 
in young manhood, and they mov
ed to this county in 1904. They 
have resided in and around Wei- 
iiert since that time, and celebrat
ed their Golden Wedding anni
versary a few years ago.

“ Uncle George” saw the coun
try round about us emerge from 
pasture land and mesquite thick
ets to the community he loved to 
call home. He knew the faces of 
all, and could well call them 
friend and neighbor. His face, too, 
was a familiar one in our midst, 
and with his passing went a man 
c\’eryone knew and loved.

Rev. Bill Pritchett, pastor of 
the Foursquare Gospel Church, of 
which “ Uncle George” was a de
voted member, officiated tit the 
funeral services. He was assisted 
by the Methodist pastor of Wein
ert.

Pallbearers were Roy Herricks, 
Henry Vojufka, Burl Johnson. El
za Marion, Paul Russell and M. 
L. Raynes.

His sur\ivors include his wid
ow and eight children: Richard 
Alexander of Weinert: Washing
ton Alexander of Weinert: Mrs 
Hellie Matthews of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. .Sallie Sanders of Weinert; 
Mrs. Lola Pitman of Haskell; J. 
T. 'Alexander of Munday; Albert 
Alexander of Phoenix, Ariz.; and 
Mrs. Melba Kene of Helena, 
Mont.

He was the eldest of a family 
of ten children, and he leaves six 
of them to mourn his passing: 
Fred Alexander of L ipw o^, Cal
ifornia, J. R. Alexander of Knox 
City, Edd Alexander of San Saba, 
R. G. Alexander of Dale; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Sallie Robertson of 
Munday and Mrs. A. J. Sanders 
of Weinert.

“Uncle George" leaves behind 
him fifty grandchildren and 
37 great -  grandchildren, and 
it can be said of him even as of 
Abraham in the long ago, that 
“his seed shall be as the sands of 
the sea.”

A host of nieces and nephews 
are grieved at his passing on, as 
are his innumerable friends.

------------ 4.________
RUBBING IT IN

Mrs. Shirley Mason Whaley, of 
Knox\'ille, Tenn., told the domes
tic relations court that her hus- 
b.Tnd, Robert, not only came 
home with lipstick on his .shirts, 
but also ordered her to wash 
them.

The first pier at Atlantic City 
vns opened in July, 1882, .and 
destroyed by a storm in Septem- 
hcr that same year._________ ___________

Newspaper production costs 
have increased 9.'5 per cent in fi\ o 
noinuBtUfi out oj Sutpnaac ‘sjca.C 
Book of the Ye-ar,

Rochester News
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fields left 

for Austin Saturday night after 
spending a short time here mak
ing preparations to move here the 
first of the year. They wili farm 
the Fields farm west of Roches
ter and live on the farm.

Santa Clause visited with the 
children of Rochester Saturday at 
2:30 at Bud Clark’s grocery store 
and gave away candy and souve
nirs.

Mrs. R. A. Savage entertained 
in her home Tuesday, December 
1.1, the occasion being the meeting 
of the Woman’s Literary Club. 
Vlrs. Garvin Foote was leader of 
the program on “Christmas in 
Texas.”

Felva .To Wright, a .student 
nurse in H-SU and training at 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital, 
spent the week-end here with re
latives and friends.

The Methodist Guild progran. 
is set for Wednesday night, Dec. 
21st.

Ben Dillard of Colorado City is 
visiting his father, who is criti
cally ill.

Mrs. Worth Buckner visited in 
the home of M ri Eulice Shaw 
and family in Wichita Falls Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell visited 
relatives in Clovis and Ovinca 
N.|JJ.. last week.

Mr and Mrs. John Michael and 
children visited in Abilene last 
Thursday.

Ira Roberts and daughter anri 
Joe Paul Fields of Abilene spent 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth Buckner Satur
day. They were jolnied b.y Mi-s. 
George Tanner of Rule and Mrs 
Kay' Worley of Rochester, and 
met some relatives from Fort Sill 
Okla.. for a pleasant visiit. i

The Rotary Club of Rochester' 
obserc'ed their annual Ladies 
Night, Tuesday, Dec. 20.

Mr. Wagner and several of his , 
band students attended a band i 
meeting in Lubbock last week. !

H. L. Matheny returned home i 
Friday after a visit in Austin 
with relrtives.

Attending the session of the i 
Grand Lodge of Texas, A. F. & ; 
A. M. last week in Waco were 
Wiley R. Bean, Knott Ballard 
and Emmett Russell from Roch
ester. The event was marked by 
the opening and dedication of the 
new Masonic Temple in that city.

Jackie Pearl Hudspeth and Mrs. 
Paul Russell were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

,T. U. Fields of Haskell was in 
Rochester Thursday on business.

Dawson Brown was carried to 
the Knox City Hospital last week 
for examination and treatment. 

------------ __________
Courtesy helps make life a lot 

smoother. Say thanks for big or 
small favors, whether some one’s 
held a door open for you, given 
>ou a party, a present, or carried 
your books.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
“TE-OL BEST SELLER”

SAYS REID'S DRUG
HERE’S THE REASON. The 
germ grows deeply.* You may 
REACH it to KILL it. TE-OL 
containing 90 per cent alcohol, 
PENETRATES. Reaches, more 
germs. Your 3.1c back frftm any 
druggist if not pleased JN ONE 
HOUR. 37-4tc.

REID’S DRUG STORE

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 396 
Nite Phone 167 

RAYMOND STUART

r The Warm 
~ Glow of 
- Christmas 

W: Candles

It is oup fondest wish 
that you will enjoy the 
same warm friendships 
and a s s o c i a t i o n s  
of thoA about you on 
this, the greatest day of 
them all • • Christmas.
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W * ore deeply oppreciotive of the opportunity 

we hove hod In serving you . . . oAd we truly hope that 

lor eoch of you, this moy.be o doy of great joy.
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More Corn Hybrids 
On the Way For 
Texas Farmers

The use of com  hybrids in 
Texas for the past eight years has 
enabled fanners to produce more 
com  per acre than was ever pos- 
sa>le with the common varities 
pre^'iously planted. The results 
from the 1949 com  tests conduct
ed by the Texas Aricultural Ex- 
piTiment Statii^n at 17 widely 
scattered locatii>ns show that far
mers may expect even greater in- 
cieuses in yield from sr)me <>f the 
newly developed hybrids, says 
J. S. tkificrs who is in charge of 
com  in\ estigaUons for the Sta- 
U«N1.

The yellow hybrids showing 
ihc greatest promise, continues 
K igers. are Texas 24, 26 and 28. 
Texas IIW is recommended for 
ihMie farmers who prefer to

plant white com. All of these hy
brids show a wide range of ad-1 
aptability, and will give good re- i 
suits in any area where the older 1 
hybrids are now grown success
fully. The tests this year show 
that Texas 24. 26, and 28 may be 
generally expected to produce 
from five to 10 per cent more 
corn than- tlie hybrids now avail
able.

Texas 26 and 28 are particu
larly recommended for the Black- 
land Prairie and the western 
corn growing regions of the state 
says Rogers. These two hybrids 
are quite drought resistant, and 
will outyield the other hybrids 
under coivigtions of limited mois
ture. Texas 28 and 20 pnxluced 
the highest yields in East Texas 
this year and are recommended 
lor that urea.

Texas 28 appears to be the 
most widely adapted of the new 
Hybrids. It has produced out
standing yields wherever tested.

Texas 26 is the earliest of. the 
new hybrids and produces a large 
yellow dent grain that resembles 
Texas 18. Texas 24 is superior 
to all of the Texas hybrids in 
standing ability and is recom
mended wherever lodging is a 
serious problem. Texas 24 is also 
more resistant to carworms and 
ear rots than the other hybrids 
and shouW be planted where 
ilamuge may result from such in
jury.

In making a choice of hybrids 
in 1950, Rogers suggests that far
mers try these new Texas hy
brids. He says over 2.00*) acres of 
thc.se hybrids were produced by 
seed growers in 1949 and that 
farmers should be able to secure 
seed if they will place their or
ders early. He adds that these hy
brids should be planted on gtxid 
land and recommended fertilirer 
practices followed. Experimental 
results have clearly shown that 
hybrids will give a moximum re
turn per acre when high yields 
are obtained.

phase of livestock production 
suited to the farm family .and to 
the farm; prtxluce quality pro
ducts and provide fences, build
ings and equipment needed to 
save labor and feed.

He points out that electric 
fences can be economically used 
for enclosing temporary pastures 
but says where permanent type 
fences t re needed, it is better to 
build the sturdy, long-llfed ones 
It is cheaper in the long run to 
build or purchase the best e*iuip- 
ment and materials available, 
and Bates suggests that you check 
with your local county agent for 
plans and suggestions that might 
prove helpful in getting your 
livestock pioram underway.

HOrSTON VISITORS HKRE
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K. Flor

ence ot Houston were visitors 
here this week in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T̂. 
Florence. t  ’

Use Want Ads for results

A N N O U N C I N G
Acreage Reductions 
To Bring Better 
Balance of Crops

Claussners for

I have opened a . . .

CABINET SHOP
at my residence, and will be in a 
position to do all your cabinet work, 
make window frames and mill work

S. S. DISHONGH
CABINET SHOP 
407 North Ave H

« l-2p

Acreage reductions in 1950 of 
cash crops will probably result in 
larger planting of soil-building 
legumes, small grains and forage 
crops. In many cases, it may 
mean the seetiing of hay meadows 
and permanent pastures. The rel
atively favorable prices exi^ected 
for livestock and livestock pro
ducts should help to “ cushion" 
this shift, provided farm opera
tors plan wisely, says C. H. Baes, 
extension farm management 
specialist of Texas A&M College.

On many family-sized farms 
livestock dan be used to help bal
ance the productii-n program for 
the farm. Bates points out that 
farm o(«rators should plan to 
utilize all of their labor and ma
chinery as well as the land pre
viously planted to cash crops. 
The extra grain and forage pro- 
age production that is expected 
to result from the acreage re
duction programs. beUeves Bates, 
should be used on the farm where 
it is produced.

He says even without favorable 
livestock prices over cash grain 
prices, farm profits can be in
creased when the extra grain and 
forage are sold in the form of 
meat, milk, and eggs. Feeding 
this extra production to farm 
livestock is sound business and 
he says farmers should not forget 
the extra dividend that they can 
derive from the manure when it 
is returned to the land.

Here are his suggestions on 
planning for profitable farm live
stock production in 1950 and in 
the future Plan to grow into the 
business as feed and pasture pro
duction are developed; select the

Christmas

^ 3
Shell foot Nylons $1.9i 
With darker seams.
Also 15 rrauge, 15

denier ...............  ^1.50

The Personality
Shoppe

Pre-Inventory
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 22 thru 31 iNcm
One 1945 Model H Farmall with two-row tools; recently overliaii

ed; new 11x38 6-ply Firestone Tires ||j

One 1942 Model WC Allis-Chalmers. Starter, lights, cultivator anj
toolbar. Recently overhauled  

One 1946 Model H Farmall with hA'O-row tools. Excellent median-
------------------------------------lUical condition -  -  -  -

Two Slightly used Regular Farmall?, two-row tools -
One F-12 Farmall, two-row tools - - - - - -
Two F-20 Farmalls, two-row tools; power lift; good tires
One 1949 H-M 10 Tool Bar, practically new, planted this crop, 1

«

beams and 4 bottoms, 4 planters - - - - - - -
One H-M 10 tool bar with 4 planter boxes, 4 beams and bot

toms -  -
One 1947 International Three-Quarter Ton Pick-Up

G I L M O R E  
IMPLEMENT CO.
“The John Deere House”

i / j IN OIJR 
SEMI-.ANNUAL

») O  •* V- > S H O E  S A L E
BEGINNING TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 27 THROUGH JANUARY 7

PAIR OF SHOES
Will be placed on sale during this, our Semi-Annual Shoe Sale! 
Every shoe will be a real value at these price*—shoes that are 
good styles and the values are unequalled. Here are shoes for 
casual or dress wear— in a wide range of fashion-righ'i colors and 
leathers.

COME EARLY FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION

$4.95

$ 6 .9 5 /

$7.95

$9.95

:^ T  T H A rS NOT ALL . . HERE’S THE PAY OFF IN GREATER V A L U E -

PAIR OF SHOES

r o s a n a

Will be placed on a Special Table and to the purchaser o f any 
shoe listed at the above prices we will sell you a pair from this 
table for only 5c.

The shoes in this assortment are well worth the price asked‘ in 
the upper group. They must be sold— and we are making a price 
tha'I will sell them.
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Virgil A.Bldren. 35-tfc.

bne

I GOODS---------------
7t 1ZER Vacuum 
ially recominend-
as pri-sents. Free 
rail Mrs. O. M. 

452-J. 1-!06 N
.*i0 2p

DC -/ou rest well 
lean make that old again. Our inner- 
better in the long 
up and deliver. One 
Phone 44-J.—Boggs

Electric hot water 
lllon. flat top. One 
I one oil heater. 504 
rtin Henry. 50 2p

Machines. Do- 
dome and Mercury 

I desk models and 
factory rebuilt, 

as new. We have a 
chint-s ready to go. 
f i on your old ma- 
can repair your old 

& Johnson.^ ___ ______________ *
Easy Spin-Dryer 

fhine. good as new. 
priced. See me at 

il Home. Covell 
50 tfc

cllRlCTMAS!

RITRINCR8 MKftVICB.-

LET ME DO YOUR HAULING 
for your home or garden. Haul 
trash, cans, etc. Can furnish and 
haul fertilizer and good top soil 
for your garden and lawn. Also 
plow gardens, work lawns and 
set out lawns. Plow and dig 
ditches for gas or water lines. O. 
L.. Moore. 51-2tp
SEE ME FOR toilets, backhouses 
cleaned. Watchmaker Curtis, 1007 
So. B, E. 51-2p
THERE NO s u b s t it u t e  
FO?. EXPERIT.NCE — Bring us 
your Income Tax summary or call 
at our office and get one of our 
printed, easy to fill in forms. We 
believe with our exiicrionce, our 
office is in position to render you 
a worthwhile service, for the 
nominal price we would charge 
you. Courtney Hunt. tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
gq^are. __________  gtfe

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc
FURNITURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. Wg have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs A Johnson.

WANTED—One-waying, sowing, 
rebuilding old terraces, or build
ing new terraces. AAA has plenty 
of money for new terraces. Lets 
spend all of this money. See Jim 
or Rice Alvls. 41-tfc.
SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. 'lave a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We
clean and repam vour old ma
chine cr will sell you parts you
need. — Boggs Johnson.

MISCELLANEOUS-

PERSONAL—
IF YOU WANT to look your best 
in a new Spirella Foundation 
Garment, designed for you alone 
in the way nature intended, Call 
459-W. 49-4p

WANTED—Room and board in 
private home by employed single 
man. Contact T. A. Burch at The 
Free Press.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa:

We are two little boys, six and 
four years old. W'e try to be as 
good as little boys can be. We’re 
not particular this year, so please 
bring us some toys that most oth
er boys our age would enjoy 
playing with. We would like some 
fireworks and some extra chew
ing gum in our fruit bags. Don’t

forget our sister, Lynda, and all 
the other boys and girls. Your 
little friends—

Dudley and Wayne Perrin. 
• «

Dear Santa:
I'm a little girl seven years old. 

This is what I’d like to have you 
bring me for Christmas: A Toni 
doll, a basketball, a cowgirl suit, 
Indian headdress, and a watch. 
Please don’t forget Bobby and 
Winky. Your friend—

Dana Ruth Smith.

A CHRISTMAS GREETING 
May we take this opportunity 

to express our sincere thanks for 
the business we have enjoyed 
from your community. We send 
you our best wishes for a Happv 
Holiday Season and a Prosperous 
New Year. We are always happy 
at any time to be of service to 
you.

LONE STAR LUMBER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

Abilene, Texas
1818 Pine Street Phone 4381

stated Meeting of Haakell 
Chapter No. 892, O. E. S., Dec. T1 
at 7:30 p. m.

Elizabeth Gilstrap, W. M. 
Mary L. Wiseman, Secy.

FRYERS—

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES—Have 
two cute, lively little fellows left. 
Ideal Christmas gift for young- 
sters. Dude Gay, Haskell, Tex. Ip
FOR SALE—Having received 
four hundred volumes of my 
book of poetry, “ We Sing in Tex
as’’ in the first shipment, I still 
have several copies on hand. They 
make a nice inexpensive gift and 
I would appreciate orders. They 
may also be purchased from Lyles 
Jewelry Store or the Ben Frank
lin Store. Myrtle Nicholson (Mrs. 
B. M.) Whitaker. 47-5tc.

FOR SALE— Battery fed fryers. 
Jerry Cobb, 205 So. Ave D. Ip
FOR SALE—Fryers ready about 
the 20th of December. W. R. Tur- 
pin, 01.5 East South St. 50 2p
FRYERS—We have several nice 
White Leghorn fryers. Ready 
now. 75c each. Trice Hatchery, 
Haskell. 51-2tp

M e r r y  
C h ristn m

BABY CHICKS—

PENCILS — Writing, Copying, 
Indelible, Drawing, and Marking 
Pencils. The Free Press.

TRACTOR TIRE 
ANTIFREEZE

: us service your Tractor with Anti-Freeio— 
jed weight will five better traction and 
tire life.

“TIRE HEADQUARTERS**

divant Home & Auto Supply
»ne 87 Haskell

87tfc

IG M.ACHINES FOR S.Al£

101

RED FL(X)R SWEEP, $1.50; 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. Guaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
We deliver promptly. Chas. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. tfc
FOR SALE—Cotton wagon, 25 
foot semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and ’46 Chevrolet 
truck with 12 foot bed. Also,mak- 
ing several 2 and 4 wheel trail
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc
CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule. Texas. 25-tfc.
FOR SALE—Quilt tops, ready for 
quilting. Mrs. Nettie Wren, Wei- 
nert. Texas. Up
1947 MODEL 3/4 ton Internation
al pick-up, $600. Gilmore Im- 
plement Co.
LIVESTOCK—
FOR SALE—One nice young 
Jersey milch cow; gentle; giving 
2 gallons per day. W. J. Adam.s, 
905 Ave D, Haskell, Texas. Up 
FOR SALE—Several pigs. Four 
miles southwest of Haskell. S. M. 
Royall. 49-2p

COLONIAL CHICKS—Write to
day fur FREE CATALOG and 
prices, or see our representative 
m Haskell, A. T. Ballard, Market 
Poultry & Egg Co. COLONIAL 
HATCHERIES, Sweetv.'ater, Tex- 
Js._______  .SO 7tc
USED CARS—

AUTOMOBILE D E A L E R S H IP  
for sale. Parts and equipment, in
voice price; new and used cars 
optional. P. O. Box 749, Stamford, 
Texas. jtp
BARGAINS in used cars. Fords 
and Chevrolets. ’Thurman Bynum 
at Texaco Station.________ 30-tfc.
REAL ESTA’TB—

FOR SALE—Homeplace of Mrs. 
B. E. Hattox. 6 rooms and bath, 
stucco house, close in. See Payne 
or Gaston Hattox at Hattox Hard
ware Store. 46-tfc.
SALESMEN WANTED—
DON’T WRITE US IF you like to 

’ punch a time clock and work for 
the other man. DO WRITE US 
IF you would like to go into a 
business of vour own, in South 
Haskell County. Write Rawleighs, 
Dept. TXL-600-256A, Memphis, 
Tenn., or see R. A. Greenwade, 
Rochester, Texas. 51-4tp

Kind" Treadle, Electric, Portable; New or 
Just drop mo a card for free demonstration.

?nnett s S e w in g  M a c h in e  M a r t
:'"CO.Wl FLOOR, FABRIC MART 

Box 577
ABILENE, TEXAS

p e t s — _______
FOR S.ALE—Two riding ponies, 
2 and 4 year olds; gentle for any 
one to ride. Also one good Letz 
feo.1 mill. Delma Williams. 50 2p

L O S T -
LOST—One white-face cow about 
7 years old: one stub horn: cow is 
ready to calve now. Strayed from 
J. M. Glass farm 7 miles south
east of Haskell around Dec. 4th. 
Will give reward for information. 
M M. Gia.ss.___________^ _  30 2ii

FOR SALE—Seven-tenths acres 
of land; well, pump, storage tank, 
all set up for irrigation; good 3- 
room house on tract. Priced to sell 
right. O. L. Moore. Haskell. 51-2p
FOR SALE—5 room stucco, 2 '-4 
acres, iri Rule; on gas, water and 
sewer lines. House newly sheet- 
rocked and papered. Possession at 
once Delma WiUiams. Will sell 
or trade for farm. .to 2p
FOR SALE — Kirkpatrick home 
place north part town. Frame 
house, five rooms and both; built 
in kitchen cabinet; two porches; 
garage; concrete cellar; chicken 
house. Two or four lots. Clear 
title and abstract. See Kirby 
Kirkpatrick. 49-4p
FOR SALE—5 room house with 
all modem conveniences. 15V4 
acres of land. See Woodley Dav
is at Smitty’s. 49-4tc.
FOR SALE— 654 ac. Baylor coun' 
ty choice sandy land farm, west 
of Seymour, with 567 acres in 
cultivation, owner says sacrifice 
and sell at $80 per acre, with 1-3 
down, balance 15 years at S%. 
Immediate possession. • 400 acre 
sandy land Baylor county farm, 
sets of impro\ements, good well 
of water, with 200 acres in culti
vation, 200 acres leased for oil to 
major company; owner says sac
rifice this place at $50.00 per acre, 
immediate possession. • 320 acre 
farm, 2 improvements, all culti
vation, northwest of Seymour, 
$150 per acre. • We have other 
farms and grass lands priced 
worth the money. Bunklcy & 
Jones, Seymour, Texas. 50 2c

FEED AND SEEt}—

★  MERRY CHRISTMAS!

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
'- 'i  Hi ■* Sj

A group of farmers, ginners, and cotton machinery men Inspecting a field 
Northern Ster Cotton in January 1949. This cotton made 2.74 bales of lint 

per acre. The stormproofness of this cotton is revealed by the fact there is 
ho cotton on the ground and none hanging out of the bur,

AN EARLY MATURING, STORM PROOF,
h ig h  g r a d e  p r e m iu m  s t a p l e  c o t t o n

GROWN IN HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS

IpNTACT YO UR G IN N E R  OR LO C A L SEED DEALER  
ONCE TO IN S U R E  D E L IV E R Y  O F SEED

I AM still booking those fine 
seed at $3.10 per bushel for 6 
fo 29 bushels; $3.00 for 30 bush
els or more, qualla 60. R. A. 
Bradley, Haskell, ’Texas. 40-tfc.

For Your Christmas Gift List— 
Personalized printed stationery. 
We have several styles of high 
quality boxed stationery to select 
from. Imprinted with name or 
monogram. The Free Press.

' ’ A R M  M A C H IN B S T —

FOR SALE—John Deere Cotton 
Stripper, $750.00. Phone 255-M. 
Throckmorton, Texas. Sam Hor
ton, Jr. 50 2tp
FOR SALE—250 gallon Butane 
tank. Also Z M & M tractor with 
4 row equipment. Roy Herricks, 
Weinert, Texas. 50 2p
FOR SALE—’49 model SC Case 
tractor, practically new, with 3- 
row push type lister, 2-row plan
ter and cultivator, newest type 
power lift, Cyclone air cleaner 
and umbrella. Can be seen at A. 
B. Barnett’s place. A. W. Bar
nett. 51-2p

★  MERRY CHRISTMAS!

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Cttonulsioa relieve* prommly bccauM 
it goes right to the teat o f  the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
^  raw, tender. inBamed broochisl 
mucous membrane*. Tell your druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour monev beck,

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Brooch iti $

'T o iv is

IfTMM

CS

/ V iAay we extend to you and your loved 
:nes, your friends and associates, our 
good wishes for o Merry Christmas.

We wont to odd to these sample greet
ings our heartfelt thanks for the coopera
tion and friendship extended to this 
organization. This relationship is im
portant to us and we trust that we may 

continue to merit its continuance.

S n P P l  5 1 1  ^  Friday, Saturdayk 3 | J C I ^ l C H O  S 3  . 4

Imperial, Pure Cane—

SUGAR 1
10 Lbs.—

89c
MISSION—

SUGAR PEAS 2 cans 25c
Campbell’s, Tall Cans— 3 For

TOMATO JUICE 25c
Extra Fancy, Washington State— Lb.

Delicious Apples lOc
Campbell's or Heinx— Can

TOMATO SOIT 10c
Montmorency, Red Sour Pitted— Can

PIE CHERRIES 29c
Gladiola or K. B.— 5 Lbs.

MEAL 5 lbs. 33c
TIDE A

OXYDEL / e lCVEL ^

KIMEELL’S BEST—

Flour e

25 Lbs.—

$1.49
EATMOR—

CRANBERRIES
Lb.

lb. 25c
ANY FLAVOR—

J E L L -0 1 5 c
CRISCO
3 LB. CAN—

79c

Harket Specials
We Will Have Plenty of—

Fresh DRESSED HENS ’
Choice Beef—

ARM ROAST lb. 55c
LOIN or T-BONE—

STEAK
Lb.—

65c
Choice Beef—  | h,

RBSorBRISKET  ̂ 39c

K

T/

.. i

These Prices Good Dec, 23-24 POGUE’S
We Deliver Phone 17-W

i 5
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you,

our family of friends, 

we extend most cordial

Christmas greetings.

RaynHHid M - D a v U  Wnodley J. Davit V. D. Moore
R- C .  Lanf^ord Juanell Collint

Chat. W. Smith Chat. E. Smith

S H i r n  AUTO SUPPLY

Year-Round Baptist Hour Entering 
Second Quarter of Broadcasting

With a special New Year's pro- 
Rram on January first, The Bap» 
tist Hour begins its second quar
ter of Year-Round network 
broadcasting.

The Baptist Hour speaker for 
the first three months of 1950 
will be Reverend Charles Well
born. of Southwestern B.iptist 
Theological Saminary, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. Widely known as an ev
angelist and speaker on college 
campuses. Mr. Wellborn has a 
colorful background. On two sep
arate occasions he has won na
tional awards for oratory and de
bating.

An honor graduate of Baylor 
University, B'aco, Mr. Wellborn 
later ser\’ed as a professor of Ec
onomics at that school. In fact, 
that was his position when he was 
called to the Ministry.

Mr. Wellborn was in the .\rm- 
ed Forces during the war. Ho 
served in the U. S. Ski-Troops, 
and saw many months of combat 
in Europe He received several 
decorations for bravery in action.

The theme of Mr. Wellborn’s 
thirteen messages cn the Baptist 
hour will be "Time for Decision.” 
His first topic, for January 1, will 
be "The Land of Beginning 
Again.”

The Baptist Hour is presented 
weekly by The Radio Commission 
ot The Southern Baptist Conven
tion as a contribution to the re
ligious life of America, and is 
broadca.st from Baptist Radio 
Center, Atlanta, Ga.

Among stations in Texas over 
which The Baptist Hour mav be 
heard at 2:30 P. M. CST, Sun
day Jan. 1, are the following:

WBAP-WFAA, Ft. Worth. Dal
las: KTYO, Lubbock: KFDX, 
Wichita Falls.

Busy Blue Birds 
Have Christmas 
Party

The Busy Blue Birds met in 
the home of Janice Hester, Dec. 
15 for their Christmas Party.

Games and Christmas songs 
were enjoyed.

Mrs. Edd Hester handed out 
gifts from the lovely Christmas 
tree.

Refreshments of Santa Claus 
cookies, punch, colored popcorn 
and suckers were seized to the 
following members:

Robbie Lou Robinson, Sara Sue 
Robinson, Gwendolyn Gilliams, 
Peggy Seay. Christal Ann Turn
er, Linda Lane, Lynda Perren, 
Glenda Davis, Joyce Thomas. 
Nancy Fanchcr, Rosa Lea Bur- 
son, Gayle Spain and Janice Hes
ter: Mrs. Woodley Davis, leader, 
Mrs. J. W. Seay, assistant leader, 
and Mrs. Edd Hester, sponsor.

1

s

STRANGE WAY TO SPEND $60
In Chicago, James A. Shea, 33, 

got out of a peck of trouble when 
he paid a $60 fine. Shea was 
charged with passing three stop 
signs, reckless driving and leav
ing the scene of an accident. 
During nis driving .spree, he forc
ed a patrol car off the highway, 
siueswiped Another car and land
ed against a fence, after making 
a turn from a street on two i 
wheels.

The .Atlantic blue crab carries j 
many as 1.7.50.000 ogg.s at one | 

time, acc< rding to the Encyclo- j 
paeJia Britannica.

iti

Every County In 
Texas Now Raises 
Cotton

Every one of the 2.54 counties 
in Texas has produced a bale of 
month, the Associated Press re
ports.

Culberson, near the far western 
tip of the Ix>ne Star State, was 
the 254th. Thanks to irrigation. 
Culberson made it last month.

It was premium staple cotton 
and a land boom is under way. 
The first crop averaged better 
than one and one-half bales per 
acre. Sam Hastings. Culberson 
County agriculture agent, said.

Here is the story:
Last April, an underground re

servoir was discovered beneath a 
valley 12 miles, south of Van 
Horn, Culberson County seat.

Since then, scores of wells 
have been completed. Large scale 
irrigation has begun. Ranch land 
has become farm land.

The soil in the valley bottom, 
after centuries of drifting from 
the slopes of the adjacent Van 
Horn and Davis Mountains, is 
deep and fertile silt. It holds wa
ter very well. The underground 
water is 90 feet from the surface 
of the valley. Wells -pump from 
1.500 to 1,800 gallons per min
ute.

U. S. Highway 90 and the 
Southern Pacific Railroad line 
runs through the \-alley. The 
hunting—deer, antelope, birds— 
is good. The altitude is about 
4,000 feet. Besides cotton, wheat, 
corn, alfalfa, grain sorghums and 
cantaloupes have been grown. 

------------ ♦-------------
Until recently Europeans gen

erally believed American athletic 
roaches had to be doctors of med
icine.

Dr,
Gertrude Robinson

CHTROPRACTir CLINIC 
Highway 277

Of fire Phone 108. ResS. 14 
House Calls Day or Night

,4. y : r a r n p :s
Real Estate & Insurance
A Chance To Serve You VM' 

Be Appreciaieo. 
Telephone 183-J
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rs always a pleasure 

to wish you

he Merriest Christmos ^

that you have ever known

E l N ^ W E i U t

Takes W ork Out of Elg Dinners
4»*;.

M... VW

Chances are this pretty younR housewife had to borrow from the 
nciRhbors to assemble this array of dishes for her big dinner, but this 
is what she’ll need to serve 12 people. CleaninR up SSr hand after 
the ‘ ‘once a year” meal used to be an all day job. Now this new front* 
opcninR dishwasher does the job automatically, and is desiRned to 
reduce installation costs as much as 60 per cent, Hotpoint, Inc., the 
manufacturer, says. While she and her Ruests arc enjoyinR the turkey, 
the machine washes, rinses and dries pots, pans and preparation 

)dishes. Dinner plates, silverware and Riasscs are put into the dish- 
I washer as the table is cleared for dessert. This new machine operates 
I automatically with water hotter than hands can stand—all at the 
settinR of a dial.

Average American Family to Spend 
About $40 for 1949 Christmas Gifts

The average American family 
will spend about $40 on Christ
mas gifts this year, a survey 
shows, according to the United 
Press.

Twenty per cent of the money 
will go for toys, so that the na
tion’s 41,000,000 youngsters below 
the age of 15 can wake up Christ
mas morning and find about $8 
worth of toys under the tree.

These figures were worked out 
by the family economic bureau of 
the Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Company. They were 
based on retail sales figures and 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
statistics.

No matter how much Papa 
complain.'  ̂ about the bills, tho 
survey showed, the average ex
penditure for Christmas presents 
won’t put the family in the poor- 
house. That $40 amounts to about 
one-sixth of the average monthly 
income after taxes.

Christmas buying is expected 
to tal about $1,600,000,000 this 
year, less than in 1948 and about 
the same as in 1947.

This means the nation’s 150,-

000,000 citizens will shell out an 
average of $10.67 each, while the 
average family of 3.67 persons 
will spend $39.16

Toy sales alone are expected 
to hit $320,000,000, some 65 per 
cent of the toy industry's total 
annual business. This amounts to 
$7.80 for each of the country’s 
children.

Some will get too many toys, of 
course, and some too few. That 
$7.80 figure is the average spent 
for playthings ranging from a 
toy red wagon to such mechani
cal wonders as a $250 toy bear 
that actually blows bubbles.

The Santa Claus who buys his 
son a train will find the bill can 
run easily into hundreds of dol
lars. This ytar trains come equip
ped with really miraculous gad
gets—a cattle car which stops at 
nn unloading platform, and let.s 
toy cars march out of the car 
and back in again.

Or there’s a car with a milk
man who deposits a can of milk 
when the train stops at the plat
form

Gifts for a small girl can cost 
a large wad of folding money, 

: too. One famous Fifth Avenue toy 
I store is advertising a doll house 
j with electric lights. It comes 
completely furnished, with minia
ture furnitiure, a modern kitchen 
an̂  ̂ a tile bathroom with a show
er and shower curtain. The price 
tag re.ads $300.

" ^ 1

to moko your Christmos brightor and 

to lot you know thot, busy os wo ort, 

wo oro still thinking of you.

M ay they be strengthened more securely 

by the associations of the Christmas

time. M ay  the Yuletide bring you good 

times, and all that is the best of life.

Our kindest thoughts are of you at 

this glad season of the year.

Tf ''h Senior Wins 
AIME Honors

Riley V. Carlton. .Ir., petroleum 
''ngineering senior at Texas Tech
nological College, has been awar
ded first prize in the student 
technical paper contest held by 
the Texas section of the Ameri
can Institute of Mining and Met
allurgical Engineers.

The paper dealth with corro
sion fatigue in drill pipe. The 
award was announced at the 
ATME meeting at Texas A. & M. 
earlier this month. Prof. W. L. 
Ducker, head of Tech’s petrulcum 
engineering department, said 
Carlton’s paper was the first ever 
submitted by a Tech student.

Carlton, a Lubbock, resident, 
is also president of the campus 
AIME chapter at Tech.

f f i U W  B IIT ill i U r i M E  CO.
“ SERVICE FIRST”

Ida and J. E. Wallinp, Jr, W. J. Camp Leon D. Stone
W. E. Payne M. O. Frinlee W. R. Marr D. A. Brinlee

MAN ALMOST BITES DOG
The clerk in a Duluth, Minn., 

hotel called police and said a 
guest was barking at his dog. Po
lice found the guest not only 
harking but also determined to 
■bitio the dog. The man was ar
rested for being drunk.

The roar of a Brazilian howl
ing monkey can be heard for 
miles, according to the Encyclo- 
paedica Britannica.

HASKELL COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps 
Title Inst|tance 

South Side Square Haskell

■■■

ivX*

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texaa

ROYCE ADKINS
Lawyer

Office Over Oatea Drug Store 
«

R E A D
The Abilene 

Reporter-News
Momliic - Eveniiif - SomUjr 

itai Battlff S«tfe PiMM M

First, a sincere “ Thonk You' 
for your courtesy, good will and 
loyal cooperation, they hove 
made our associations with you 
a r««l pleoeuro.

Than, •  cordial wish for the 
beet for you'end yours in the 
Holidoy Seoeen.

FilRIIEItSCIH)PCINSII(ff[yN0.1
A L L E N  STR ICK LAN D , Manager

&
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Miss Brucille Gardn 
Garrett Wed Sunday

er and Henry D. 
at First Baptist

Wedding vows for Miss Brucille 
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ree Gardner and Henry D. 
Garrett, son of Ben F. Garrett of 
OIney were said Sunday after
noon, December 18 at 5 o’clix'k 
in the First Baptist Church in 
this city.

The Rev. Allen Webb, pastor 
of the church read the double 
ring ceremony before an altar of 
white mums entwined in ever
green. Tall boskets of pink and 
white mums stood at either side 
of the altar with lighted candles 
in the background,.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a street 
length dress of white wool, a 
white off the face hat and black 
shoes She wore a necklace be
longing to Mrs. R. L. Harrison 
for the something old. The white 
Bible, something borrowed, was

topiHHl with an orchid showered 
with .stephanotis.

Miss Billie Reynolds was maid 
of honor and wore a pink wchiI 
dress fashioned exactly like that 
of the bride, with a gold hat. She 
carried a boquet of yellow mums. 
Jim Crawford of Rule was best 
man and Red Cockerell of Abi
lene and Teti Smith of OIney 
ser\’ed as ushers.

Mrs. Marion Josselet played 
the traditional wedding music 
and .accompanied Mrs. Bradley 
Buford as she sang “ Always” and 
“ Becuse."

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett left im
mediately after the wedding on a 
honeymoon trip. After their re
turn they will live in Brownfield, 
Texas.

The bride’s grandmother, Mrs. 
E. D. Gardner of Hamilton was 
present for the wedding.

H-SU STl'DENTS HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS

•\inong the students who aro 
home for the Christmas holidays 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
of Abilene and visiting in the 
homes of their parents and other 
relati.es are: Rex Power, son of 
Curl Power; Eddie Bess Fonts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. 
Fouts; Frankie Sego, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sego; M.ar- 
garet Free, dau.ghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Free; Mr. and Mrs.

Wilda Meilford. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hut Pitman; James 
Mickler, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
r.jickler: Joyce Matthews, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis - Mat
thews; Duval Adams, son of Mrs 
.Allen .Adams; Othella Cox. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cox; Willard 
Free, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thco 
Free; Johnny and Darlene, son 
anti daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John bkirp; Russell Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson; 
and R. S. Sanders.

Give Her Somethil̂
fro m

LANE-

student Night Progr 
Supper on Calendar

am and “Wimpy 
for Baptist Youth

Each year at Christmas time a 
Student Night program is pre
sented by the Young People of 
the First Baptist Church who are 
attending college. They tell of 
the Baptist w’ork on.their campus 
as carried on by the Baptist Stu
dent Union. They give exper
iences that they have had in 
their college church. Those who 
will take part on the program 
and who are attending coilegc 
from the church are: Duval 
Adams. Eddye Fouts, Margaret 
Free. Joyce Matthews, Rex Pow
er, Frankie Sego, H-SU; Ruth Al- 
vis. Baylor; Milton Christian, 
Nancy Furrh, Charles W. Smith. 
Pobby Don Smith. .Abe Turner, 
Jimmy Turner, Texas Tech: Mil- 
dre<i Chapman. T.C.U.; Pat Har
rison. North Texas State College; 
Ervin Frierson. .A&M; Mrs. Brad
ley Buford, North Texas State 
CnPe^o for Women.

1 iiursday night. December 29.

at 7:30, all the young people of 
the church will be entertained 
with 3 “ Wimp Supper” . That i 
means good old fashioned ham
burgers and lots of fun. Mr. A. C. 
W’ impee, Baylor University, will, 
be with us to give a magic show 
and show a religious movie. Plans ' 
are well underway for a grand 
time.

Witliinf You A
1

(  U S  O  TO y o u  y

■*

il

Center Point H-D 
Club Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. H. D. Bland

The Center Point H D. C lub; 
met Thursday Dec. 15th in the 
home of Mrs. H. D. Bland, with 
Mrs. Olcta Pennington as hostes.-: 
Twenty-one members were pre.<- 
ent. -A Christmas carol was sung 
then a \cry interesting program' 
was rendered by several of the; 
ladies. Gifts were exchanged.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was .icrvcd to Mesdames Claiidie 
Mae Bland. Janie Whitab.er, W. 
F. Johnson. Helen Wiseman, Til
da Marugg, Emma Bland, Ida 
Ferrell, Della Corzinc, Sallie Pat
terson, Laverne New, Gibson. 
Doris Hannsz, Travis Smith, L< - 
rene Fonts, Hunt. .AvLs Penning
ton. Ethel Bird. E'sie Hlam!. 
Oleta Pennington, Eli.'abeth An- 
drew.s.

M. B. COBB

«>i'

r • V

Fannie Smith H-D 
Clul) Meets With 
Mrs. Melvin Miller

« ‘ I  ’

• t. . L-itf

'^ ./V

Swans Down CAKE FLOUR 45c
Wapco p e a c h e s  No. 21̂ can 25c
Wapco—

SLICED PINEAPPLE No.2J can 41
PINEAPPLE Small Can 
Baker’j COCONUT Box ’

16c

RECIPE O f THE »E E K W h i t e  Sw an—

SWEET P0T.4J 0ES
N o. 21/j C an

25c
Eg3 Kag

lirondmnl; D cr ’̂ mbpr 2 /, 1019
f I ■ j tj.'xle.̂ oas,< fu p * u s .r  i .n i l l . ." “ ••Poon Mil 2 cup. I’M Milk1 cup
Beat eits« unnl lipht and fljffy Be—in  n- • _ . • n  “ ■Be .Itin E7,i_.xj..'v ,r -?nd s-
vanilla ,n St.r ninurt of
milk and wa-ir. Cnill. Sprinl ' e.',rh 
wrvin^ with natir.eg if desired. Makes I qu art.

oma.i C'an

PET M1L E .. .6<:
1 Oz. Bottle

W I L L  A 21c
V . doz. h
EG**

Horcu-n’ s “ N one Such” —

MEAT
I •corr.edarv—

Vv hite—

RAISINS box

Box

21c

Tl'.e Fannie Smith Home Dem- 
o’ -tmtion Club met Wednesday. 
Dee. 14, in the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Miller with ten members 
:.nd one visitor present.

Opening exercise was Silent 
Night, and Away In A Manger, 
led by Mrs. Miller with Mrs. 
Stone accompanist. Roll call was 
answered with The First Christ
mas I Remember.

Mrs. Harris presided for the 
business meeting, during which 
the club voted to furnish drapes 
for a room at the hospital in the 
near future, and then the follow
ing Christmas program 'was ren
dered;

Scripture Reading, Luke 2:1-20 
—Mrs. .Allen Adams.

Where Our Christmas Customs 
Come From; The Christmas Card, 
Date for Observing Christmas, 
History of Christmas Carols — 
Mrs. Melvin Miller.

A poem. Walking Alone— Mrs. 
F.. n. Calloway.

Gifts were then exchanged 
from the lighted Christmas tree 
nnd a refreshment plate was ser- 
verl by the hostess to Mesdames 
Jesse B. Smith, E. B. Calloway, 
H. Harris, Paul Cothron. Rice A l- 
vis, Allen Adams, Haskell Stone, 
M. R. Stone. Hollis Pitman, and 
Claude Jenkins.

The first January meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. M. R 
Stone Jan. 13.

________ /».________

W. A. (D rew ) LE0.NARD
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Select for Her Chri.st- 
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IS HOPING EACH AND EVERYONE A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT E. R. CLDTONS'
AIR RIFLE SHOTS Box - - - - - -

iF*. the 
vas en 
; secure 

Cousin 
|iat couli 

pair of 
by the ( 

ten open 
pWing, o

King Size—

SWEET PEAS
No* 2 Oaa19c

Del Monte 303 Oen

FRUIT FOR SALAD 29c
Jack Spratt—

PORK & BEANS 3 cans 25c

pbg- 2 5 v

25'

VEGETABLES
« •

T e x a n  O r a n g e s 7c lb.

Y  ■'

ChrintmeUi 
To One and 

All! ^

California Oranges 10c lb.

] APPLES
1 P D A M b C D D

R A N B E R R I E S  25c I b .

"ELERY stalk_15c

spp\ni\r. riiitisTMAs 
WITH PARENTS

Margaret Lassiter, student in 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, is spending the Christmas 
holidays in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. La.'siter.

Del Monte, Halves or Sliced—

PEACHES No. 2:̂ . can 27c
For Pies— Sun Spun Sour Pitted—

RED CHERRIES
No. 2 can

3 1 c
DENTON STrn*:NTS 
HOME EOR IIOLID.XYS

Among Haskell students at
tending North Texas State Col
lege, Denton, who are home for 
the Christmas holidays and vis
iting their parents are: Marvin 
H.nncock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Hancock: Pat Harrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Harrison; Douglas and Jason 
W. Smith; LaV^a Bowen; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Buford, visiting 
in the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Buford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. M. Conner; and 
Tommy Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davis. Classes were dis
missed Tuesday and will be re- 
sumbed January 3.

Del Monte Bartlett—

PEARS No. 21/2 can 37-
Kuner’

SWEET PEAS
No. 2 Can

1 9 c

TOKAY.GRAPES'b 12'

Armour’i

PURE LARD
California^

ORANGES
Red Delicious

APPLES
CARROTS
Large Stalks—

CELERY m
al at nc

Nice—

CAULIFLOW ERJJ!
E l J iCRANBERRIES

Haske 
*. Hask 
Crow, E

We Have Plenty of—neve riency uk— |
Candy and Nuts of All Kinds

•  0 •Quality Meats
9, Hask 
rrussell,

• •• I Holmes,

12c ib .

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA
Captain and Mrs. T. M. Odell, 

Jr., and children, Michael and 
Pattie, of Santa Ana, Calif., are 
visiting this week in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Odell. Captain OOdell is in the U. 
S. Marine Air Corps and is sta
tioned at the Santa Ana Air Base.

O ’Neal’s Food Store
^  WE DELIVER

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

p h o n e  M

STPiAYED—From W. P. Russell 
farm—2 Hereford heifer calves, 
branded PR on left hip; weight 
about 350 pounds. If seen please 
notify Paul Russell, RcKhester, I 

I Texas. 1

LOIN STEAK »> 65c FLESH ROAST M ?
Ready J o  Eat—

HAMS lb 59c
IVilaon** CerUftodx

BACON
Plenty of—

HENS AND FRYERS
Wade In Our llarkol— PURE—  . a

PORK SAUSAGE  ̂*1

L r . Si 
Rule; 

i  Infant 
Leo ( 

stei 
Ear 

Adkin
1.  *•'*
t « » t e r l  
,;*U; 1 
[Want 1 

npbell

ItI Lx HiU
I H ^e
Mid ir 
Cbaile


